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The promifed M E S S I A H is cl)me.
r****~UR LORD JESU;S CHRIST being the Media-

*'!!~H ~~*

tor of the new Co'venant; and the caufe and
fountain of all the bleffings which flow to
us from the Co\'enant of grace; the doe!:rine
of the new Covenant cannot be jufily con!
,ceived of unle[~ we know who CHRIST is:
And thefe two things l are chiefly to be confidered, namely,_
his Perfon and Office.
CHRIST was promifed after the fall, at the begi.nning of
the world, as the only medium of falvation: and although
he W;lS promired from the beginning, yet h~ was not immediately rent, but only after a great difiance of time; of w~ich
wife difpen(ation many reaCons may be given, both with
re(pee!: to CHRIST, and al(o'to mt'n. Firfl, with rerpee!: to
CHRrsT, which {hewed his dignity, thaf before he cal<Je
into the world,. various meffenger$ 'might forete! his coming,
as of a great .:od mighty Prince, that way might _be made for
believing in him, and a 'way might be prepared not only by
VOL. H. No. 16. T
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various types, but by the agre~ing prediaions of the prophets.
Secondly, The long expeaa~ion of fo .great a work ought to
make this great bleffing to be more regarded by men, that
his birth, which was to exceed -alI ·~iracles and all mea[ure
of underftanding, might beget a more conftant faith in
us, as the publifhing of it had been ,more ancient and more
abundant.
'\tVith re[pea to man, the greatnefs of bis fin and mifery
required it, that ,th~ ne.ceffity of a remedy might appear to a
confcience convinced of the multitude and. greatnefs of its
fins, and of the impotenc:y of natur~, and the unprofitablenefs
, of all human means that could be found out; and that, as
/liigu/line fays, "The lick man having acknowledged his
" infirmity, might cry to the phyfician, and might feek the
" help of grace." GOD l,eft man to a long experience of
: himfelf, that he might; fee whether he who had fallen by his
own wickednefs, couid rife by his own ftrength : Yet GOD
Jid'not deiign that the coming of the Meffiah {bould be delayed to the end of time, left by-too long delays all knowledge
alld'reveren~e of GOD £liould vaniih away out of the minds of
J;llen, and defpair fhould intirelyovercome faith. We may
,!dd, that the difpenfations of grace and glory were to be
~ift1nguifhed, nor was the firft coming of CHRIST to be confounded with,his fecond coming.
'We can prove from felf-evident reafons that the pr~mifed
Meffiah hath comc, and that the time of his coming appointed by GOD is paft. 1. This appears from the appoint" ment of tbe time in wbicb be was to corm', and.that emin nt
prophefy of Jaab fl,ews it to be when tbe Jeeptre was fa depart
from Judab, Gen, xiix. la. The f:ep/re jhalL not depa·f frrrm
Judah, nor (J Imvgiver from between his fect, until Shi/;h come.
If the fceptre was not to depart from 'Judab tIll ShiM lhould
come, that is, the 1j4efJias, it follows that be is moft certainly come, becaule that prophefy hath been a long time fulfilled, an,d the ]ewifh li::eptre is taken away, neither have ~he
7!WS a,lly [overeign princes or political authority.
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A fecond clear argument is brought from Daniel's weeks.,
Dan. ix. 24, 25, 26, &c. S~enty weeks are determined UP~11 thy
. peifJle, find upon thy holy city, to finifh the tranfgrejJion, and to make
an cnd of fins, and to make reconciliation f&r iniquity, and to bring
in everlojiing rigbteoufnefs, and to Jenl up the viJion and pr&pheJj,
imd tf) anoint the moJi holy. Know therefore and undofland, that
from the going-fo~th of tbe ~om1!!andment to reJlore and to. build
·Jeru;alem unto the MeJ!lOh the prince, /hall be feven weeks and
threefcore and two weeks, Gc. .And cifter threeJeore and two weeks
jJ1effiah jhall be cut off. The argument_ runs thus ': If after
feventy weeks of years, that is, after four hundred and ninety'
years from the liberty given to the people to return from their
captivity, the Meffias was to be manifefiecf to .procure -th!,
work of redemptLon; Lt i.s necelTary that he ihould have
come l{)n~
ab"o, becaufe now, ftnce that prophef\',
four
b
.
,
times as many years are paffed: But the firft propo~!io.n
is true, and therefore the Ld aIfo. This. argument is much.
illufirated by many very learned divines, to whom we refer
our readers.
.
The third argument is t<kcn frgm tbe glorj of the feco¥
temple, for ,while it remained it wa~ pfophefied 'that the
'Meffias was to come; for the preeminence of, the fecond
temp)e confifis in that, becaufe the Meilias the prince of pea~e
was to make it honourable by his own prcfe.nce. But when t1;'e
!econd temple hath been long ago deHroyed, it is a very certain
argument that the Meffi:lh- hath come a Iona- time [lIlce.
This characterifiic of the fecond temp-le ..is colt:cred from ~
twofold prophefy, of Haggai ~nd Mafachi, where it isfiro~'lg!y
<lffirmed, Haggai ii. 4. 'Tbus .fajth tbe Lord- of hoJls: Yet Ol1ce,
it is a little while, and I will jhaJ:e the heavens and the earth, tbe
.fea and 1he dry [and: .And 1 wiJI jhake all nat;om, and the dr.fire of
all nations jhqll come: and 1 ~lJ;11 jill this houJe wiih glory. 'lhe glory
of lhe latter houJe' J!Jall be, greater than the former. And this is
confirmed in Mal. iii. I. Behold, I will find· my mcffinger, and
he jhall prepare the way before me:' and tbe LOI'd whom ye fick
Jballfuddmly come to'hif t(Tnpf"" e7.ii';? {be il1!jcnger of !le CG'Venol;t,

T
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whom ye delight in. From theace the argument ruft'S thus:
The fecond temple fnall n,ot be defiroyed till the, Meffiah
{hall come: Therefore it is' a certain mark that the Meffiah
is come, that temple being now defiroyed. For in the firf!:
prophety it is faid, that in a little while he will come;, after
that the temple, which at the time of Haggai's prophefy was
begun to be built, and that thel,1 the temple wquld be filled
with greater glory than the former. 1n the fecond prophety
it is faid, that he will come jiiddenly into his temple, namely, to
that which, at the: time of Malachi's prophety, had been buil~.
But how can it be I faid that he will come fuddenly or
fp'eedily if he was not to c()me but after fame qlGufand,s of
years?
A fourth derJ1onftration is taken from the jigns which ought ta
accompany the coming of/he 114ej]iah; with refpea to the ,'jew~,
the fall of the commonwealth and 'jewijh polity, and the
rejeaion of that people; with retpea to the world there is, a\l
end of their f«lre' oracles, and with retpea to the church the
calling of the Gentiles; it mufi needs be that the, Meffi'ah
IS come.
A fifth argument the very Conf!J}ions of the 'Jews give us•
. Among which is that famous tradition of the houte of Elia~,
which divides the time of the world into three periods,
and determines its duration by fix thoufaild years, and
'a[cribes the two laft thoufand years to the kingdom of
the Me!liah.
.'
We affirm, againfi, the 'jews, that the promifed Meffiah
is come. This is confirmed from the place of his nativity
and ed4cation, being foretold by the prophets, and alto in
which he fhould publi{h his gofpeI and fufFer, as a facrifice
and :lton~mcnt for the fins of his people. The time is paft;
.in'which, :"ccording to prophetical oracles, he was to come:
He was to be born at B~th-J,:be11l, Micah v. 2. to be euucated
'at Nazareth, 1ft, xi. I.
/l rod, twig, or !prig, -}hall come out
of-the flan ~('jdfe. And' to enter 'Jerr.ifalem while the fe'cond
tem'ple fl:ood, Ze:b. ix. 9. Hag. ii. 7, 9. and ,that when the
fourth
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fourth monarchy was aboliilied, Dan. ii. 44. the fc"'eptre not
being totally departed from the Jews, Gen. xlix. 10. But
Beth-lehem, Nazareth, 'Jerufalem,' and the, fecond temple are
long fince deihoyed, the fourth monarchy is aboliilied, ami
the-fceptre totally departed from 'Judah, therefore the Meffiah
15 deubtlefs come. This is alfO confirmed from die agreement
of Luke's evangelical hiflo'ry concerning CHRIST'S natiyity,
with tile prophetical oracles concerning the tim~ of the
Meffiah's coming, Gen. xlix. 10. Of his pedigree, Jer.
xxiii. 5. Of the virgin his mother, 1ft. vii. 14. Of his
country, Micah v. 2. And aIfo concerning his low condition
and ftate of humiliation, l;a. Iiii.

-

JESUS

oj Nazareth is the true

MESSIAH'.

E have proved that the -Meffiah is come, now we
are to demonfirate that JESUS of Nazareth, th~ fon
of Mary, is the tru~ ,Meffiah, the true an& real Meffiah

W
.

,..,
(

promifed by GOD, who was to com~ for the faIv,<ltion of me'n ;
This the 'Jews. obftinateIy deny; but we confiantly affirm,
~ .
and invincibly demonftrate,
,
Fi1jJ, Becaufe all the criterions or marks wito which GOD
was pleafed to defcribe him in the Old-Teftamerit for the
confirmation of our faith, as well thore which refpea his
birth, as thofe which refpeCt his perfon,' flate, doCtrine, and
works, appertaih,to him, and are fulfilled in him, and that
they appertain'to him, and to no other. And as to his birth,
whether we confider th~ time of his nativ~ty, and his forernnner, or the place, or tribe and family, or the manner of
his birth, it is evident that they all concurred in him, and
had their ~ulI accompliiliment, fo that 'it ~ay be eafil)' iliewn
that they did not feparately agree with him, but a\fo jointly
,alI of them, which make together a foIid argument for
~his tr..llth~

!! Firfr
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Meffia~ was to .be born
atthe time'in w~i~h th<1-t.1"oyaJ and lawgiving row~~ was ~
_;be taken away from the Jews, and after /eventy i:veeks ofyears,
that is, after fQ1Jr"llUndrea and ninety years from the captivity of Babylon;' and. at the time when the houfe of David
was great! y deep-iCed, and as a)lump cut to t,?e root,. I f~. xi. 1.But we have already proved that JESUS was mill)ifefied, and
.the thi~g itfelf CpeaJ<ts for it.
. n. Secondly, with· teCpea to. the forerunner; for a
for~runner was to go befote the coming of t~e' Meffiah~ w~
jhotJld prepClre his way according to t4e divir!e ,prophefies.)
1/a. xl. 3. Mal. iiL 1. and iv. 5. Behold, I willfi1}d)'oU Elijab

'.
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Firf!: with retpeCl: to time: The

tbe prophet, before the-coming of the great and dreadful day of tbe

'Lo,"d. - t:'his appears to be fulfilled in John the Baptifi, whe·
was the voice of one crying in the wilderneJs; and who WCllt before
'C!;rij; in the Jpirft- Elias, that' be might prepare'the way of the
Lord, Mar. iii. 3. and xi. 14. Luke i. 17. •not" only hey

if

Freaching repentance, but by giving a full and clea~ refiilTIony
~o CHRIST, and might hon9!1r him while prefcn~ by a .divine
public tefilrn,!)nY3 in which' -ren[~ he is [aid to .pe the greatejl
of ail the prophets, ari~ the, filJi. o( thofe that pr,eached'the
gofpe1, lvlatt. xi. 9, 11. and Jafm i. 29. Behold tke Lamb
rf God" whO tajeth away tbeJiwoftbe world. Aml.h~s forerullner having fulfilled hi.s mi9ill;~y gave pla~ce to CHRI&T ,and
doled th::: Old-;T.eil:amcnt, lulatt. xi, 13.
Ill. 'With refpeCt to the ptace; the Ivlcffiah mufl: be horn
at Beth-lehcm, accor?ing to JWica!/s prophefy, chap. v. r •
./Ind thou, Beth-leh-::iTI EpJ1fatah, thol/gh tbou be little among the

.

I

thoufands of Judah, J'tt out of thee Jhall he come forth unto me tba't
is Jo be ruler of Hr-le!; wbofe goings-forth have bem of old, from
,verlqfting. The Chaldee paraphrafe and the JcwiJh writers
acknowledge. that tbis_ propheCy is concern'ing the Mefiiah;
<lnd the Pharifees. and Scribes. copfefs -this to Herod, when he.
.was inquiril1g about the birth of CHRIST, Matt. ii. 4-, 5.
And it is l(nown to
that PJus was born at Beth-Iehem. And
. - . th;lt
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.
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-that none might judge that -this came, to pafs by, chance, -or of
fet purpofe, or by a confederacy,- or a determined 'defign of
JofiPh a~d lY!ary, GOD was pleafed fa to procure_ it 'by his
fingular providence to confirm the truth of the, pr~phery', the
parents of JESUS not fo much'as knowing or thinking of it,
but rather unwilling arid wifuing the contrary. And C.c.far
AuguJtus, the empire being in peace and peace every where,
thought of nothing lefs than the fulfilling the prophety appertaining to the Mefliah, by taking all the land of Judea,
and fo make it manifefi by an undoubted argument that Jofeph
Was of the family of Davit!, namely, whofe 'kindred ,was.
in great obfcurity, and now reduced to the lowefi: condition
ef life, and {hewed no marks of the royal pedigree.
IV., 'With refpect to the tribe and family: The MeffiasW,\S to be born of the' famiiy of David according to the prophefies, Gen. xlix. 10. lfa. xi. I. 2 Sam. vii. 12, 13,14. and alfo
fly the confeffion of the people, John vii. 42., F rem whence he is
more than once called David, PI lxxxix. 35. lfa.lv;·3. which was
evidently fulfilled in oUr S:wiour JESUS, as well as from tIle place
of his nativity now mentioned. He was of the houfe of Davit!,
and his parents mufi: go up to Jemfa!tm, that they might {hew'
that they were defcended from the family of Dervid, aDd this
is evident from the two genealogies we have of CHRIST, the
one in Mat/hoW and the other in Luke.
V. vVith refpect tc?' the manner of his hi/-th, becaufe the
Meffias was to be born of a virgin, according t-o the prdphefy
of IJaiah, chap. vii. H. Behold, a virgin j1~all concei'V~ and bear
o fan, and_ jhall call his name lmmanuel; which is of fo great
ftrenoth
and
weight, that it alone is fufficient
to prove this'
b
,
_ .
myfiery. But that this may be maintained againfl: the cavils
,of the Jews, the [cCfpe of th~ prophet is to be obferved, w~ich
was to' confirm tile people againfi t~e fe~r~ they, w.ere firuc,k
with becaufe of Rezin and Pekah, kings of Syria and Iji-ael,
befieging Jeruftlem. Therefore GOD commands t~e prophet,
that together with his own. fon he 'may come to the king, and
commards

':.
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commands him not to fear, but to be afI'ured of the preferva. '
-tion and deliverance of himfelf and people.
- A fecond clear proof is-ta\cen from the criterions of the pel'fan

(Jndjiate of tSe MeJJiah.,

~

I. It is certainly concluded that the Meffiah fhould be
GOD, not only froin the prophefies which gave him the name_
of GOD, but alfo from the divine works which were to be
-done by him for executing the work of redemption. But it:
,is doubtlefs proved/that'JEsus-the Son of Mary was the Son
of GOD, and truly GOD, from the many divine works and
miracles which he did, and alfo from his own teftimony, whQ
fo often declared himfelf to be the Son of. GOD. But if he
had faIny claimed this to himfelf, are we to think that GOD,
who is a zealous defender of his own glory, would fuffer it
to be given to another? And JESUS was not only not
pimifhed by GOD, but crowned with great glory and majeJiy, who
filled all the world with his doctrine in a fuort fpace of time,
and created a moft powerful empire ill it,
The Meffiah is defcribed as furnifued with a threefold
dike, on which account he is faid to be anointed, Dan. ix. 24.
to the office of a prophet, Deut. xviii. 15. !fa. xli. I, 2. Of
a pritji, Pftlm ex. 4. Of a king, Pfalm ii. 6. and xlv. 2,4.
Zech. vi. l2', 13. But we -fee this fulfilled in our JESUS,
who performed the office of a prqpbet in preaching the
gofpel; of a_ pritji in of!ering up of himfelf a facriflce;
and of a king in fetting up a fpiritual and a heavenly
kingdom.
_
-Ill. A twofold Rata is affigned
CHRIST, the nrft is of
his humiliat~on, fufferings, and death: The fecqnd is of his
exaltation ana glory, whereby It was neceffary for him to
rife again and afcend into heaven, as appears from the xxiid
an'd cxth Pftlms. This appears to he obfervable in JESUS of
Nazareth, from his hiil:ory in the gofpels, which defcribes
his fufferlngs and his glory: In his ftate of humiliation he
. humbled himfelf even to the death of the crofs: In his il:ate
of exaltation, being -raifed from the dead, he obtained ~
I
name

n.

to
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name abo-ve ev~ry name, apd is fit on hilh at the right-hond of God,
PhiI.'ii. 6; 7. Heb. i. 3. which can be fhewn more largely as
to all th/? circumil:ances of his fufferings and glory foretold
concerning the Meffiah in the Old-Telhment, and are found
to be exaetly fulfilled in JESUS uhder the New.
A third clear and undeniable argument is taken 'from the
doctrine and the' works of Chrifi; for the Meffias was to
publifu the" acceptable year of the LORD, and make it appear
that he was [ent to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to
the captives, and redemption to tbem that were bound. Whoever
calls to mind the doetrine'preached by our LORD JESUS, may
plainly (ee that he hath ftrlfilled this very fully in himfel£?
while he brought to us the gofpe! from heaven, which every
where [ets forth the moil: 'clear and fhining rays of divinity j
and in opening to "us the moil: perfeet will of GOD, as in all
his precepts and promifes he appoints a religion, than which
none ever was more pure ,:nd divine, which breathes piety and,
love to all mankind, and is adapted to promote the glory of
GOD and the faIva'tion of men.
And fo many and fo great were his works and miracles-,
that neither more {hining, nor more in number nor g;eater
could be defired or expeeted, the people acknowledging ,that
very)hing, John vi~.' 3r. When Chrijl cometh, will he da more
miracles than theft which this mall, hath done? Hence JESUS fo
often appeals to his works, as a mail: certain fign of his divine
,,"ocation, John v. 36. and vii. 37. 38. and x. 37. and xv. 24.
and alfo being afked by Jobn the Baptift, through his difcipIes, whether he w<1s the Meffiis who fhould come, he reil:s
their"belief on no other thing than the number and greatne(s
of his miracles, Matt. xi. 4, 5. 'That the Meffiah was to
be a WOlker of'miracIes, and remarkable for rIJ.irades, lfaias
,the propbet teaches, chap. xxxv. 4, 5. God will co'me ~nd ftve '
us: then the eyes of the blind/hall be opened, and the ear~ of the
deaf/hall be ur!/lopped. ,And' if the law was -glorious by figns
and wonders~ why not the gofpel? 2 Cor. iii. 7. And if the
VOL. I I . .
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Meffias was wonderful in his perfon~ he was no lefs in his
'works: "fhe Jews t~emfelves <,:ould' not deny ~hat CHRI~T'
was famo\ls and renoVlmed for, fuch works.
.
• But this appeared more plainly afterwards in the calling
of the Gentiles, a,nd tl)e t,eaching of chriftianjty throw.gh the
,whole world: The"caHing of the Gentiles was the proper
wo;k df the M'effiah, a,ccording,to the prediCtions of the prophets, Gen. ~Iix. 10. Pplm ii. 8. IJa. xi., 10. and in many
other places. And the thing itfelf, and the, monuments of
hiitoJ"ies', witnefs that thili was done by the gofpeI. .
,
And unlefs JESUS had been the true Meffiah, and his
doCtrine t;uly divine, how could it be that he £hould be received as th~ true Meffiah, and his doCtrine be believed 'in the'
world, f-o many and fo great 'and almofr infuperable obftacles
being
the way? For CHRIST himfelf appeared in a.1ow
condition'; and he was ,bound, fcourged, and crucified.
And the nature of his doCtrine was fuch that worldly menwould rather flee from it than embrace it; and it extirpated \
the religio~ ot the neathen 'hations, !Ind' contained preceptli
_v,cry ungrateful to the corrupt and carnal nature of man, as
dellying themfelves, the love of, their enemies,' the be.aring
affiiclions and the cro[s, the abftaining from the finful lufts of
,the Belli.
The preachers of his dop;rine are of no [mall ,yeight in
this argument:' They were few, but twelve In pumber, plain
ob[c~re fiihernrel), and feemin-gly wanted thofe qualifications
'neccfTary to' perfuade men; and it appeared that, their fuccefs
was owing to GOD alone. The way of their-teaching was
plain, fimple, and ,unafteC'red, obvious to the ignorant as wen
'as the learrled, that all fufpiclon ~ fraud or dlfiimulatio~
l'nif!,ht be removed. If the conyedion of the world and the
fou~l'diJ1g of chriftianity be an argument of CHRIST'S being
the true Meffi as, ,its prefervation and propagation, in oppofition
to the luft' .of 111ankind, is alia a clear evidence of the truth
ef the chri~ian religion: For it hath been 'preFerved and
not
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not ddhoyed through many ages, alth!:lUgh f9~an and the
world have ufed all means to defiroy it intlrely, but it is more
... i
,j'
<:onnrmed _and inqeafed, ~Hd has taken deeper root: And
other religions and fech, which have been fupported by the
,authority of prin~es and fl_lbtilties of 'philofophers, have beell
abolHhed: Who then may not perceive that it was a divine
work, and not a work of -man, and that it truly had for its
Author that which it declared, flt,lmely, the CHRIST ofGcm.
Afourth q.t"gument may be drawn fro!? -the abfurdities that
would follow. I. If JESUS was not CHRIST, as he declared
hirufe1f to be, his name and doctrine wouid nGt have been
-received by kings and princes, who endeavoured to fiop,. the'
progrefs of it; but his glory woutd have been buried with
that of others who fet up falfe religions; 2. If JESUS was
_Dot the CHR-IS:r he would have bees a deceiver, not to
fpeak bla{phemy, and many other awful confequences would
foliow-. 'Bat it is acknowledged by Jews, Heathens. and
Mahometan.s, that the greatefl: purity of life, with integrity
of mind, did fhine forth in him, which removes any fufpicion of that kind. 3. If JESUS was not fer:tt by GOD,
GOD being a firitl defender of his own glory, would have
foretold by a prophet, that men might guard againfi fu.ch
an impofiure,; or GOD would have 'raifed l1P prophets to
have confuted the doCtrin'e; which' Ga,naliel obferved, that
"If this work was not from GOD it would come to
" nothin~." But after many ages the name of C~RIST is
not only great and glorious, but his doctrine hath jnc'reared
and filled the whole world, and as water coming froni' a fount:lin, the fireams running together, whi-ch only reached to'
the anele!;) is npw raifed to the knees) aml toucheth the breafi
and the he;td.
"'May the namelof JESUS the blefIed Redeemer endure for
"ever, and his name be continued as"]ong as the ,fun and
, " moon endure! and me~'.fhall be 15lefled in him: -all nations
l' fhall call hi~ blefied! Amen." ~-01~
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The Life 0/ MAR TI!, BUCER, (l famous Reformer,'and a pious,
learned, and judicious Perfon. He and Melanchthon may be
Jet apart by tbemfelyesfor zeal, true piety, and a. mofi tender care
of preferving unity among the foreign churches. He was Min!Jler ,
at StrJfuurg, and iflablifhed the reJo17{led Religion there. H~
was invited to coke into England, was in great favour with •
Edward VI. and made Profe.JJor· of Divinity at Gambridge;
he died there in 1551, and was buried there with great funeral
pomp. Aged 61 years.

M

" was born at ScheleJladt, in A!face,
ART IN , BP C ER

in 1491, and being of a very promifing genius" he
'entered very young into the monaftery of tbe Dominict1m there,
alfd with the leave of the prior of the convent he we'nt to
Heidelherg to learn logic and philofophy ':~ And having applied
himfelf afterwards to divinity, he made it hi~ endeavour to
acquire a thorough knowledge of the Greek and HehrrdJ
tongues. About this time fome of Era/mw's pieces came abroad,
which he read carefully.
He alfo met with certain traas of Luther, and comparing
the.doB:rine there delivered with the [acred [criptures, he began
'to ente.rtain doubfS cQncerning [everal things in the popiih
religion • . His uncommon learning and his eloque~ce, which
affifi:ed by a i!:rong and mUllcal voice, .and his freedom in
reproving the fins of the times, recommended him to Frelcric
.(iietlor Palatine, and by the advice of Sir Fran~is Sidungen, he
. rpade him one of his miniO:ers, fo that he preached often a~
Heidelhtrg and eifewhere.
After fome. conferences with Lutber at Heid.·lberg in the
year 1521, he adopted moO: of his religious' .principles~
particlJJarly
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particularly that of j,ylijication. Afterwards going with the Elelior
Palatine into the Low-countries, he preached freely againft the
fuperfiitions and fins of the ~imes, and was inclinable to leave"
his ftition amoZJg the Dominicans, whereupon the monks
were faid to lie in wait for his life: But efcaping them he went
to Sir Frands Sickengen, who fueltered him from danger in
his caftle at Naujlal', till the controvedies about religion were
;determined.'
Bum m,etLuther at the diet of Worms in 1521, when they
paffed feveraI Days in familiar converfation; after which Rucer
embraced the opinions of'Luther, and openly prdfeffed them
from that time. Two'ye~rs after he was admitted into the
p'umber of the reformej' preachers. at Strafburg, and he fli.b{cribed a book; whidf'they publiihed in, 1524, fettingforth
the reafons th~t induced them to renounce popery: b~t he
wrote fome traCts in 1527 in defence of the Zuinglians againft
Brentius and Pomeramu, who were Lutherans. ' He ~ffifted
in 1529, as deputy of th£ church at §trafbur[, in the conferences of' Marpurg, where they endeavour~d to pacify the
diffenfions betwixt the Lutherans. and Zuing{ians.
,
We are told that " Bucer ufed, -as it often happens among
~, learned men as long as they live, to revife his lucubrati~ms,
W to add, to take away, and even to retraCt fome things/'
Rucer declares this concerning' himfelf in his 'preface to his
Commentaries on the Gofpels; in thefe words: "This difturbs
" fome, becaufe they make no doubt, that many will be
~, off.ended, that I now [eem not very,con/i{J:ent with myfelf.
cc Becaufe the LORD has given me to underftanCl more places
, ~( than I formerly did, which' as it is fo bOtlntifuIJ.y given to
~( me, why ihould I not impart it liberally to my brethren,
" and ingenuoufly declare the goodnefs of GOD? What
" incon/ifierity is there in profiting in the work,of falvation?
" And ~ho, in tb'is age or in 'the laft, has treated of t~e
- " fcripture, and Has not experienced, that even in this day
C( one day !s the fcholar of another."
Afterwards he pr~
duces' the example of Augtfllin in his retraCtations, and wifhes
.
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that'more books of retraaations were publifhed. If Bucer
himfelf declares that' he retracted many things of his former
meditati6ns, 'by what confequence, or even with 'what confcience can anyone affert that the later editions of his works
are corrupted, if every thing in fome places of th 7m is not
found expreffed in the very fame words? David PartZus made
- a 'confeffion like ,this of Bucer'_, for which he was infulted bi a
Jefuit of Mentz.
'Bifhop' Burnet Cays, that" Bucer was ~ very learned, judi"cious, pious, and moderate perfon. Perhaps he was
" infe~ior to none of all the reformers for learning: But for
:" zeal, true piety, and a moft tender care of - prefervin~
" unity among the foreign ch.urches~ Melanshthon and· he,
" without any injury done to the reft, may be fet apart by
~, themfelves. At Ratijbon he had a conference with Gardiner,
• VIII. in which
" who was then ambafTador from king Henry
" Gardiner broke out into fuch a violent paffion, that, as he
" 'fpared no reproachful words, fo the company thought he
" would have fallen' on Bucer and beat him. He was ill
" fuch diford'er that the little vein between his t~umb
"and forefinger did fwdl and palpitate. which Buctr
" [aid he had never before obferved in .any perfon in his
life. "
The [eeJs of the reformed religion began to be fown i~
Strafburg by Matthew Zellius, Gafper Hedio, and Sigifinund count
of Ho1Jenlo, to whom Bucer went, and was kindly received:
And he was in t1:e year 1523 appointed public preacher in
the'church::, imd reader of Leaures of Divinity in the [chools.
Thefe reformers being eminent for abilities, €loquel'lce and
zeal, did greatly propagate the gofpel of CHRIST in Strafburg,
and the year after printed the reafons why they changed the
mal's into the LORD's-fupper; and this treatife was dedicated
to Frederic the Eleltor Palatine, and fubfcribed by Bucer and
eight other reformers: This occafioned the Senate of Strafbu.r$
. by a general vote to reform their city, to aboliih pJpery, and'
efiabliih the pure gofpe! of CHRISc;J".· .•
'
I
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,In the year 1529, when the evangelical reformers had.
feme dIfferences among themfelv~s, a conference. was ap':
pointed at Marpurg between Luthtr' and Zuihglius, 'which
occafioned Buctr and, Htdio t.~ 'go thither, and to h,ave much
conference together: And they agreed upon all points of
.livinity, except about the facrament of the LORD's-fupper~
and le£t one :iriodler in a friendly manner, r~rolving'thtt bO,!h
:fides ihouldj abfiain from all contention for the. future, andthat they were to' pray to GOD that he mi,ght te~ch .them and
guide them by his own SPIRIT.,
•
~.The year followjng~ at .AlIgfburg he ,difputed with' th~
papifis, and was much approved. of for his !earn\ng, and his
patient hearing of his,adverfaries; for"ne fought after truth
and,not victory, 'and anfwered them milaly, yet thongly.' He
was at""rofrch. pains to :remove the difference betwe'en Luther
and Zuingljus about the L~RD's-fupper, for he forefaw th~
great and bad confequences of that' di1teren~e to the church
of GOD. - •
, >

h

- In the year 1531 the citiz'ens of Ulm fe11,t for him to reform
their churches, where he, with Oecolampatjius; difcharged' the
trufi repofed in them with great 'prtid~nce and faithfulnefi;.
He was fo defirous of peace, that fome faid he complied ~oo
much .with Luther in that doctrine againfi which he had for:merly both preached, and, written: Upon ihis fufpicion -he
'went to Zurick, and ther~ i~' an afTemb1y of ~eforrned'll1inifl:~~s
)le purged hillJ.felf from the fufpicion of a revolt, and declared, '
~, That he di,d fiill 'retain the {~e doctrine co.ncerning our
H 'LORD's-fupper' which he had formerly'profeffeJ, and ~ad'
" defended in the difputarlon at Bern agai'rlfi: t,he adv·erfarles
" thereof, and that, by the.grac~ of GOD, he would, con"'tinue therein to the' end 'of his life," But he notwith-·
franding this 'faid, "That it feemed to llim that Luth~1"
-" differed from Zuinglius (ather in words than truly in doctri.ne.
" and very de~d:"
fIe'alfo requ~fl:ed the'minifi:ers of Zurick not to._~ttempf
tq 'Write any thing bi~t~rly againfi: I:sith.er, becau.fe of ,the.
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epiftle which he fent to the !magiflrates of franeJort. To this
thofe -of Zurick ,raid, -that-they had a regard to what. ,he had ,
faid, and {hewed him out of that epiflle what LItther 'feemed
. to think of the LORD's-fupper, and tol~ him that they were
detcqnined, by the help of GOD, to 'remain in that dotl:rloe
wliich they had taught hitherto in tne church of Zurick, till
they w~re otherwife convinced by the holy fcriptures: And
in the mean time tliey faid, they would do what might conduce
te peace, fo that the truth was not wFonged, and, then tbey
_ parted with, I!.ucer in,a very hono~rable, and affeCtionat~
manner.
In the year 1537, he encouraged the fenate of Strafburg
to ereel: a fchool, in which he himfelf taught. He was
prefent at many difputatioQs and conferences, wherein he
behaved with fingular prudence. He was one of the difputants at Ratifbon againft Eccius and others of the popifu
party, where he became acquainted with John Gropper~ who,
at his return" recommended him fo much to HermtJn arch~
hilliop of Cologn, that he 'fent for Bucer to affiIt him in the
reformation of his churches: yet afterward,s Gropper became a
great enemy to Bucer; ,and 'the honeft archbifnop was firft
e~communicated by the pope, and afterwards thruft O.11t of his
\
goyernment by the emperor.
.
In the year 1548 the e'mperor, -with the confent of the
princes of the empire, chofe fome. moderate men to write-a
form for the reformation of the doCtrine ana djfcipline of the
church; and they wrote a book which was called the Interim.
'This occafioned the' eleaor of Brandenburgh to write to the
fenate of Strafburz to fend Bucer to him; for heJaid that the
emperor feeing. how unwl1ling the pope was to have a council, hath thought of another way, and' good men now hope
th~t there will be an amendment of things in the churc~1
Bucer coming to Autfburg, the eleCtor of Brandenburgh {hewed
him the book, and told him that it was written with great
rnoderution., and endeavoured' to perfuade hjm to approve
of it:: But when Buar had perufed it, he refufed to allow it,
becauf\i:
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becaufe there were. many popifh doCtrines contained in it.
The eJeCtor wa,s );lluch difpleafed at his refuting to fubfcribe it~
and Bucer returned home with. great danger of his life, going
through the':co~ntry of Wittenperg,. which.was full of Sponijh
foldiers. ~ \ .
_
.. _Soon after his ~ return to Stra/burg, the Interim was by the
emperor obtruded upon them, and the protefl:ant -divines
were much perfecuted every wlfere; for fome cf~them werl<
put in prifon> ,and.o~hers fent into,exile;' and by a favourable
providence the account of Bueer's (ufferings with other
divines came into England, where the reformation of religion
w.as tregun and carried on in Edward the lixth's reign. And
archbifhop Cranmer by his letters earnefHy invi,ted Bueer and,
Fagius to come into England, and when there w~s no appearance of their recovering their liberty in Germany, t4ey
obtained the confent of the fenate of Strajburg, and fet out for
England: At their ~rrival they were kindly received, an.!
particularly ,well \ent~rtained by archbifhop Cranmer.
_ Soon ,a..ft~r ,their w!ning to En&land they were fixe~ - at,
Cambridge, that they might be employed in interpreting the
holy fcriptures. BUftr was made profeffor of divinity, Fagitl>..
of Hebrew., Bum:, being an excellent perfon add of great
worth, ,had the ordinary fl:ipend of hi~ place tripled to him, ,
being two hundred and fo~ty crowns yearly fettled upon him,.
that he, his wife and 'family might be comfort:tbly provided
for among fl:rangers. It was ordered that FagiuS' .filould read:
~1l Hebrew the evangelical ~rophet lfaiah, ana Bueer in Gree~
the p~ophetica1'evangelifl: John., He had fuch a dexterity I in,
reconciling feetning cont~adiaions in tcriptur~, that he was .
very much efl:eemed by his hearers. The Englijh were much.
t~ken with his learning, his integrity of life,- limplicity of
apparel, modefl:y:, and foloer food, his great in4ufl:ry and pa:'
tience in f~veral bodily difeafes.'
,
.Bi(hop Burnet, in his hiitory. of the Reformation, acquaii1tS
us, "th 4 t there was, ~t this time 'a defign [et on foot for a
:'. review of the Common-pro)Ier-book: Il} order to which Bucer's
, VOL.
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" opinio~ was 'Mked. He appnilVed the main parts of the'
, ,'~ former ?oolC; he wiilied thl"!"e might be not only a de" nunciation agarnfl: fcandalous perfons that calDe to the
". facra~ent; but' a difcipline. to exclude them ,: That the
" habits might be laid afide, that no part of the communion..
H office might ne ;red, except when there was ~ facrament:
'~ that communions might be more frequent, that the prayers
" might be fai~ in a plain voi-ce, that' the facrament might
" be put in the 'peoples hands, and that there might be no
,., priiyers for the dead, which had not been ufed in Jtifiin
" Martyr's time: He advifed a 'c.hange, of fome phrafes in
" the office of the communion" that favoured tranfubR:aa~, tia1ion too much, and that baptifm might be _only in
'" churches: He thought the hallowing the water, the
h chrifm, and the white garment, were too fcenical; nor
(, did_he approve of adjuring. the devil, nor of tbe godfathers
" anfwering in the child's name: He thought confirmation
" ~ould be delayed till the perfon was of age, and came
l, fincerely to reI]ew the baptifmal covenant. He' advifed
" .catechiling every holiday, both of childcen and the adult:
" 'He clifliked private marri'ages, extreme unetion-, and ofFer" -jng'ch ri fms 'at the churching of women; and he thought
, " ~here ought to be greater firietnefs ufed in the, eXan\ining of
~·tho1e who came to receive orders.
• ~; ..At the fa~etime he underHood that the king exp~aed
~c a~ne~-year's gift '[rOlE him, of a book written particularly
~, tot his 'own ufe: So he m:lde a book for him concerning
" the kingdom ~f CRUST: He' preR: much the fetting up a
i".c R:rict ditdpline, th~ fan8ifi~tion of the LORD's-day, the
" appointing many days of fafring, and that pluralities and
" non-refidence 'might be effeetually condemned" that chiI~
'" area Il')ight be catcchifed, tqat the reverence due to
" c;hurches m1ght ~e pre(er,ved, '·t)lat the pafioral funetion
",'1l1ight be reR:orcd to what it ought to be, that biiliops
":mi()'ht
throw olf fecular- affairs, and take care
of, their
:;,
" dicccfes, and govern them by the' advice of their pre!byters,
"
" that

.~
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" that there ~ight.be rural biJhops. oV.eF-twenty-or thiriy
" parilhes, .~nd- that provinci~l councils mig~t Ir~et tv.ice a
" year" t~.at church-lands lh.9u]9 be~reQ;-orep, -anri th!l~ a
~' four~h _part lhould be affigned t9, the .poor-, that lnarriage,
~' without conJ~nt ef~:p<lf~nth; fhould be jlflnulled j' t.hat a
" fecond marriage.:ll1ig~t.be Qc:d~\ed la.wfl!l, after a div~ce
~, for a<lulterJ.a.~d fome other r~afol1;s; th~): care ihoul4 b~
" taken of th~, lOdlkcation of youth, andJo,r repreffing luxury;
" that, th~ Jaw might be reformed, that no I office' migh t be
" fold, but given to the mon de(erving; *at none, ihould
~( be put in prifon upon, flight offences, and that the
. ,', feverity 0'£ fame laws, as. th,at which m~de theft capital).
" might be mitigated.
~,'" • .
- ~
.
" The yo~ng king E4'll/arrJ VI. w.as much pleafed with,
" thefe advices; and upon that beganhimfelf to' form ~
_. ,~~ a fcheme for amending many things that'were amifs in ,the"
. ~, government, which he wri~ with his 0Yl'n hand, and in .a
CC" ftile and manner_ that' had ,much of achi~d: in' it, .though.
" the' th"aughts- were manly: .It appears by it, that he in" tended 10 fet up a chu,rch-difciplin~) and fettle, a ~ethod
" for breeding of youth; but the difcour[e is not finiihed~.
':' He alfo writ .a jo~rnal ,'of' -ev~ry thing that paft at home,
" aqd of the news that came from beyond [ea. It has' clear
" marks of his own compofing, as .well as it~ being ;writte~
" with his own hand. He,~wrote another difcourfe in Fr;~ch,
'" being a collection of all the places of fcriptute againfr
'~idolatry, with., a prefac~ •.before it~ d~dicated. to 't1~e
'H proteCtor.'"
"
, ,~
'.
"
,
. ~n .th~,: b.eginning ?f. t~e jrea~ }5.5I.~Buc~r, was take;~jn of
'the ftone.and a pain in his bowels. He was greatly employed
in divine 'lneditati<?ns, and p~'ayed GOFF' to k~ep England
from thofe ,fins that' had brqught, fo much ~ifery .upon
Germany, apd that the for111 of r1j.fcipline whicp he had pre, tent~d, to king Edw~rd mi'ght- b~ efrablffbe<!'. Mr: Bradford
going to p'r,~~ch, told .him' tha~ he-would remen:tber him in
h,i~, waJers, tittqn W'hic~_ ~!ice~ W;Ilep,ing [••i.cl, "Cafi me not
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~ff, 0 ~y GOD,

in my- old age,' when

~i ftr:ength~a{l~tI1

,~ me:" and withal added, ~(He hath affiicted me fore, but

" he will never, never cafl me off." A~d being '<idmoni£lied
. to arm himfeIf againfl the temptations of fatan, fie anfwered,
" I am wholly CHRIST'S, and the devil hath nothIng to' do
. " ~ith me; and GUD forbid that I lhoula '-noe now have
" experience of the [weet confolations in CHRIST-:" '. And
with fweet and heavenly ejaculations he refigned up his
SPI~IT into the ~ands of GOD, at Cambridge" the- _twenty-'
feventh of February, 1551, aged fixty-one years. He was
buried \ in St. Mary's church with great funeral: pomp, and
near three thou(and perfons attended him to his grave:
Five years after, in the reign of .bloody - qtleen ' Mary,
cardinal Pole, the pope's legate, fent his Italian frieil<t Or'maneto
and fevera~ biil10ps on a vifttation'to the univerfitjr of Cambridge, of which he.was chancellor in the room- of Gardiner:
The hff! thing which they did was to put two churches ander
an interdict, becau(e the bodies of Bucer an,d Fagii/S, two
German h~retics, were laid ~!1 them. They.-entered on a
ridiculous ~md Jhameful pro~~(s againf! the two- <lea~ bodies.
':I'he proe-efs b~ing finifhed by the v1fttors, and a writ from
the ql\cen having been fent in confequence of their fel'ltence, '
the bodies were taken out of their graves, tied to flakes with
maoy of their books, and all the heretical writings they
could find, and bui'nt-all together. This revived'the -memory"
of JFickliffe, and the Englijh nation refcnted ' fuen ~tt5' of inhU~lanity: But it hath 'been fahl that if card!!laLPole h~d,
Jived under a pop~ of ltfs haughtinefs, and a qu.een of lefs'
cruelty, his gentle meafures might have bee~ fatai to the
reformatiCli.
Bifhop Bm'net tells us that "Orders were rent. from the
" court to Cambridge to t>~ry Bucer with all the public honour
~( to his memory that could be devifed. Speecl1:6 and {er".olOns were made both by iJaddol~ the univerfity~oratoT,
(C and Parker and Redmayn:' The lail: of whom was one of"
" the mof! re,markab!e men' both' for learrfj~g'; afld a true'
" jcidgmenJ
,I ,

"
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-, judgmetlt<l:>t thil'lgs in tllat time: he' had a1fo i~ many
things differed from, Bucer, and yet he ,acknowledged that
" there was none alive of whom ,he hoped to learn fo much
" as ,he had done by hIS converfation with him. Buur was
" inferior, to none ot all the reformers in leariiiog, b,ut
" fuperior to'moil: of them in an excellent temper of mind,
" and a great zeal' for preferving the unity of the church:
- " a rare,. quality in that age, in which Melanchtbon and he
" w~re the moil: eminent. He had not that nimQlenefs of
- " difputing for which Peter Martyr was more admired, and
" ·the popifh doCtors took advantage from that to carry them" [elves more infolently towards him."
Cardinal Omtarme retur!'1ing out of I Germany from the dif.
putation at Ratisbon, and being 'liked h~s' judgment of the.
German .2ivlnes, "anfwsred, "They have amongfl: others
~, MartIn Rucer, endued with that excellency of lean~ing
" both in t~eology and philofophy" and befrdes ·of. that
" fubtilty and happinefs in difputation, that he only may be
" fe): againil: all our le~rned men." And we are told t~at.
his ~orks in Latin ;Illd Gfrman,' if they were col1ette4 -to- •
gether, would make nine moderate volumes; .an account qf
which there is in Moreri's di6l:ionary. ~'W'e may jufily con,£lude th.'it.;: he, was a p~r[on of great piety.. learning" care,
induil:ry, and judgment, and that he W'lS ready land lkilful
in the reformation, and had great fucc~fs in reconciling <lifferences i;1 the churches. .
."
The German divines hav~ be~n form~rly, <lnd are at pl'efent 'more eminent than fame other gJ.oder!,1 clergymen, who
IOIuetimes pubiiih to the world what is not very becoming
their facred- function. :'.. His :'piety, learning, and agreeaDle
temper of mind were diil:i~guifhirig.t Without·t-rue grace imd
rear'religion ~her~ is no pappine(s: Bu! i,t;.~~ t? be lamented,
that'i,ti'our age learning- iil(J"g\fts feem to gain lnOre efteem
and re&ard. than fuffici~nt abilities at~ended'w~h piety ~nd
holinefs in heart and life. It hathbeen often [aid, Such)rieftss
It/ch people: Ana, it is' tqo 'vifible t~a(' grofs ig~~ril.l~ce :and,,:
im!I?Ol:aI i-ty
(~
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immoraIity'~boiind in this age -amimg'the people," which is in
fome meaf-ure owing to their miniders_not labouring in the
vineyard as tirey euglit to dn.' ,It is to be wi(hed that it
could be faid that their cave was tJ;l feed the' flock .and not t6
.
) •
I r
'.
fleece them.
~ay GOD by' his SPIRIT ,awaKen the clergy ~nd .people to
:,( fyrious concern about their fouls ~nd falvation; that they
may be COAV'jl1ce~ of their fin and. mifery by nature and practice, and be cl}}ighrencd in the knowledge of CHRiST, and
a1fo be enabled by a true faith to-lI.ee to him as th~r onty \
, Refuge .ana Saviour, and be willing to be taught, faved and
governed by him, that they, may be deHv~ed from the fecond
death, 'and ootainetcrnal life and falv:ation tlirough JESUS
J

CHRIST!

Amen. --..~
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ofthe man that fill mmltg thic-ves and was relieved
by rke good Samaritan, explained. .
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And 7ifIM al1fwmd clnd /aid, .11- certam '-man went dow!} from'
, .fe-ru[~lem Jo.:Jericlio, -ani fill among thieves, who }lripped
pim of.1"is f,aiment, and wounded him, and depar~ed, leaving
. him l~ dead. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed,
'clJme where he was; and when be f~ him, had. compafJUn on
him~ & c. Luke 'x. ,30, &c.
,
CaRlsT,IAj'J. 'W'
..H@M·,maylapprehendbythe.ccrr
rain man-?
TRU7H. It IS necefrary nrfi to ebferve the occafion'of this
Parable, whicl) was to. CO;'lvi~lce·the Scribes al~d Phar,ifees that
, filvation
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falvation was n.ot to be abtainen by t,heif long prayerS, their
much .itins, their facrifices, tears, and rep~ntance;·'but by
the grace' of GOD, CHRIST'~ preciQus merits, and tM
SPIRIT'S application: And. when the Scribes ~d Phari~.i
heard. ou~ LORD preach:·this fr~e falvatfon" that [inners Wet<:
I1o(faved by a· righteoufnefs .of theit own, but by the 'figth
teoufnefs ot anofher, wrought o.ut for them an"cl impLf~e(rJQ
thelJi~ called a righteoufnHs' better' tha.!:l' ,th~t of 'the' $<;f<ib.ct!
arid Ph'arifeis,: they were greatly o:lfended,'''and,:t4etefor~ tbe~
fet riiento wa.tch his w-ords, to' fee if,_ they 'PVld. find an
oc~a~6n againft him. !,£,.,was. with this,vlew,_thflt ~rcenairi
lawyer, namely,.;a~t~acher"of theJaw of MoIet, 'came tempting
,CHRIST;~ and"faying to~hiin, Mq/ler:,. what jhail I do to inker#
eternal life ~, Our LORD, feeing that he \'Vas no(c.onyinced~f
the .yveaknefs and .f1ilfulnefs' of his nature,ancj. of h,is 10:1}:
i £lat~ by:f;n-, but ~as upon' the, foupdation of 'doing, there-:-, .
, fore 'direlh hlm to the law, that he' might (ee that the'e!Lt~pi ,I.
aud perfeCl;i9n of its -<;ommands, were exc.eedirig broad: He
/aid untQ'lii"i vet. 1!6. what' is written in, tke J~w,? how readefl
thou? That is, what is the perfeetion au~ fp.lrltt;ality of.th~ .
law? does it not require perfeetion in thOlaght, word, an4·
deed!: ,and cilfa perfect/love to GOD arid;:iTIan-?~ what doft
thou undedtand of this? .And he anjwercd and/aid, Thou fhaft
hve the Lot:d .thyGod- with all thy-'heart, ;;;ith 'ail thy foul, an?!.
" with all. thy jirength; and with' all thy mind,; a.nd thy neighbour-, {It
'hyfeJj. This fuewsthatt1}e lawyer had' a Jrue~ under£l:~ndirrg
'Of the lettet .of' the law,' but was not :fenfibk' 9[. j1tS own
~eaknefs. am.d inability to ful.{il. it-; '#tereFor.e our, L{)R-~:Ia,rd
unto him, 'Thou haft anfwered ,fight :' :this do and: Iw:u ./b.q{tdiw;
that, ~s,;:.::it:J~1~lieartJ;e as holy, and thiIO\'e,tQ G9D ,=and
man be \as great and as, perfeB: ..~s the law of GOD J::~q ui.res,
lhou /haft live'; 'but If tMu, haft bro\een it in .one point. tllqq-art
'guilty' Qf.~, thas is,
tranfgrdftng againft the law,and th~
lawg-iver:;'i:herefore we arc not to ullderftand.our LoR'D, by
1iirea:ing qim .lo 'th~ laV?, t!:a~·.:he: fuould fit hjm[~lf ther~hy.
tOl'~the king,dorn of heave.n ~ but to fuew him that tp~, taw~
,through ..
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through Lie weaknefs that is .in plan to' keep it; .cannof give
life, Rom. viii. 3. for its command waS to obey!fmdjin' not.
PerfeCl:ion oflove in thought, . wQrd, and deed, both ·to GOD'
and man, is' the righteoufnefs· the law requires, which no \
man fince fin. entereG into the world wa.s ever able to· perform,' \
except the man CHRIST" JESUS. Indeed, could men live
~d fin no't either in thought, word, or deed, and had they
never finned, they might h~ve life by the law, and be jufti-'
lied therepy; as the angels are and Adam was in his 1l:ate of
innocency; bu, by the fal.! we are all· unners, tranfgreffors;
and breakers of this law, and therefore cannot be j~~ed by
. it. Hence it appea~s plain that the moral law cannot give uS:
life, but only curfes for the breach of i~: For if righteoufnefi
. comes by the!a.w then Chrift is dead ill 'vain.; Gal. ii. 21. 'Fherefore the great delign of this'parable is' to fet forth the love;
\ grace, and kindpefs of GOD our Saviour to poor loft finners:
'For ,what the law could not Jq, in that it was weak thr"ough the jlejh, •
God fending his own Son in the likenefi of fin/ul jlejh,. and far fin
condemned fin in the flefh, Rom: viii. 3. ' For as the 'law could.
neither heal, juftify, nor faye us, CHR.IST came to do all
' '.
for us.
Thus it appears that all Parables are written for our le~m
ing, that as bees gather honey from every opening-flower,
fo we might gather food from thence for our fouls: aut,as it
is obferved that the bee cannot draw forth the honey from
the flovrers till the fun {hining. upon them opens ,them;- fo
neither c~n we draw ~ny fweetnefs from the Parables but as
the Sun of righteoufnefs {hines upon them, and opens tpem in
their fpirituality and delign to us.
CHRISTIAN. What may I underftand by,a_&£rtq!n man
going b:.unfrom Jerufalem to Jeric?o?
TRUTH. By a certain man going frqm 'Jerufalem m~y denote
_ fallen man, who originally in his £irft -head Adam, went from
GOD, namely, from a ftate, of peace, communion and en';'
Joyment of -him, fignified by ]erufalem, that city of peace
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and fafety 'where GOD'S' habitation was called his- palace~
his city, his holy mount, and his dwelling-place: and not
only originally did m~n go thus from GOD ,by the faH of
Adam, but actually by their finful nature, evil difp61itio'ns"
and deeds of darknefs.
'
,
. CHRISTIAN. WhattfJay I apprehend by the man falling
among thieves?
'TR UTH. ,Here our LORD al!ud:s 'to the mifery that fre-;
quently happened to travellers between 1erufalem and Jericho;
it being, as hifiorians fay, always infefted with. ,thieves;
Jericho being a city of theLIi"Jites, and Jerufalem being,
- their place of worihip, thefe thieves lay in .:wart for them.
But fpiritually by the man falling. among 'thieves '¥eare to
underfl:and all that ffiifery and mifchief that hath befatien .us
by fin) fatan, and our own 'wicked' h,earts.
CHRISTIAN: In what refpea may fin' be compared to a
thief?
.
\
I
'
TRUTH.
Sin may be c?mpared to a thief fm its craftinefs
and deceit; it deceived angels,' it promifed that they' ihould
1
be like the moft High, but the very thought funk them as
I low as hell: it deceived our firfl:: parents, by faying, In the'
day that ye' eat thmof ye /hall be as gods, knowing, .good and. lvii,
and, it turned them out of paradife: it deceives poor finners,
it promifes them peace and . pleafu~e, hut brings them into
diftrefs, forrow, and mifery.
-'
,
Secondly, Sin may' be fitl y COmpare? to a thief'for its nature '.
and difpofitlon; for as the defign of a thief:. is to 'rob an~ to
take away the property, of another, fo fin robbed our fidl:
parents of their life, light, and innocency" of their happinefs
and communion wit}} Gob, of their origin",] rigl~teoufners, ,
rectitude, glory, and their earthly paradife: in a word, fin
robbed them of aIt 'their-happinefs both of body and foul, and
, left them plunged in fin and miCery._
, I.,ikewife fin mbs, the children of GQD, -thQugh not of
their i'i1terefl: tin, his love and favour, nor of their fafety in
the righteoufnefs oL JESU-S j for cl1is, b~e1fed 'be GOD, is out
VOL. fr.:'
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the power of fin and fatan to rob them of, yet fin robs
them of their peace, eomfbrt, and communion with GOD; and
-of their liberty, joy, and confolation,in the LORD.
'Thirdly, Sin :m~y pe con;tpare'd tq, a thief for its powel',
force, arid violence; for as a thief is violent to fleal and tQ
deflroy, -fo is our finful nature often powe~ful and viole~t to
deflroy our precious ,and immortal fouls. Likewife fin as a.
thief, ,even i'n the heart of a chriflian, is Qfteh powerful to
deflroy and fleaI away the peace, Joy,' and comfort of the
. mind, both in heal:il~g, reading, prayer and in meditation, and
in ~ttending the ordin~nces of the LORD'S houfe; for the
!
believer often. finds, NVith the apo!l:le,_ that when he 'Would do
f'nn'7.:""1rgood, evil is prefmt with him.; not as a neuter, or as one flanding:
by to fee if he muft aB:, but as one powerful and violent,
lik~ a thief in its attempts to deftroy him, and rob him of his
f
peace and comfort; therefore the chriflian fays" I find a law '
:.
-2~ in my members warring aiair!fl the' law of my mind, b,ringing m,
into captivity 10 the law of fin, which is in my members; .Fourthly, Sin may be compared -to a th~ef for his fubtiliy
and watching his convenient opportunities to ileal and to
- deftroy, fo fin and f').tan watch their moft convenient opportunities to rob the chFifti~n of the peace of his mind, namely,
in a time of darknefs and defertion between GOD and the· foul ;
then fin, namely, unbelief, like a thief, comes in and robs
. the foul of its comfort,' peace, ancl joy in the LORD, by
difbelieving the promifes of ,GoD, and ,calling all right and
title to eternal life in quefiion; at fuch a dark feafon fatan
comes in Eke a thief with his temptations, fuggeflions, and
blafpl}emous thoughts, thereby feeking whom he may devour~
and deprives them of peace, comfort, and confolation.
Fifibly, Sin may be compared t~ a thief for that dread andterror it brings; for. as a thief infefieth the king's highway,
,
and thereby pu'ts ,a terror ~pon the travellers tbat pafs that
'way, fo' fin -l!ke a thief infefteth the king's highway of fal'vation, and often puts a dread llnd terror upon the followers
of, the Lamb, who are. travelling to mount" Zi~n, left they
fhould

l
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,fuould be in"fnared, and be overcome by fin, which like
~hief is watching every -opportunity to infnare them; and to
, take away their comforts; and as perfons, when they know
that there is a thief upon the road, travel warily and
cautioufly, keeping a godd look-out, left they fhould be
robbed: then how careful and circumfpeCl: fuould ev-ery
chrifria-n be in his walk -in Zion's road, keeping his -eye,
that is, the, eye of Iris mind, upon -fin, fatan, and the corruptions-of his nature, as a man keeps his eye upon a thief,
!,eft at any time he fhould be betrayed by them, ;md- he thereby
lofe the peace and joy of his own foul.
CHRISTIAN. What'may I apprehe~d by the thicvcsjlr/ppirrg,
-t/;e man of his raiment?
TRUTH. The ~ord 'raiment is frequently exprelfed in
,fcripture as 'an emblem of righteoufnefs, for mime~t
heautifies and adorns the body, and renders -it acceptable and
comfort,!-ble; and to be -frript of it renders a perfan moft
defpicable and miferable, therefO-re the ma'n being ftript of
his raiment, fhews that fin has fi-ript us of our original
righte_oufnefs, that thereby we are become defpicable, miferabIe, and forlorn, h'2.ving no raiment nor no righteoufnefs to
dappear in before GOD;
'- ,CHRISTIAN. What -may I apprehend by the man being
wounded?
,.
,
-,
TRUTH. All the faculties of the foul being deprived by
fin of that which is good, th~ underfi-anding being darkened,
the affeCl:ions being alienated, the will 'being perverfe, and
the mind full of enmity againft GOD., his word, and' his law;
and from hence arifeth
that carnality, worldly-mindednefs,
and all kind of wickednefs that appears In the world. . \
- CHRISTIAN.' ,Wh'a! !pay I underfiand by leaving him
half dead?
,
TRUTH. As man isco,rripofed of body, and foul, he being
half dead" may denote -his foul being dead in trefpaifes and
ups, that he has !fo'motion, life, nor fpirit.God-ward-; though
Y 2
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man is not dead in a' natural fenCe, for he 'can- eat and
drink, &c:. nor deaa in cl civil rente, for he can' trade, buy
and fell, and get gain; nor in fo~e refpeCts dead in a religious
fen fe, for I be'!.r the~ record they: have a zealfor God, but not
4ccordinito knowledge: yet they are dead ill a fpiritual fenfe,
f ,".1.. having no fpiritual life, appetite, tafte, underfian4ing, or
affeCtion to the things of GOD1 till .it is com01unicated by the
.,
.
SPIRIT.of life to their t~uls.
CHRISTIAN. What by'tkieves leaving him and departing ?
TRUTH. ' Not that fin leaves us as to its nature, or Catan
as to his enmity to us; but by leaving us may denote' a free;
,dom,from thofe powerful op~rations,of fin and fatan that we
at'times are under. '
CHR~STIAN. What may I apprehend by the [-ertain priefl
tha~ came that way and paffed ,hy on the other fide?
TRl,JTH. By the certain priijl may be meant the, prit:fihood of Aaron, or thofe facrifices un4er the MoJaic law; and
,by the prieit pa.1ing by and not helping t~e poor difireH'ed
man, may denote ~hat there is no falvation by the facrifices
under the law for perifhing finners: For it i~ not pojfibleJ.or the
blood of bulls and of goats tq take awa)·fin, Heb. x. 4. The
priefi under the law was one CeparatedJrom the congregation,
,liRd made holy to' the LO~D, as was Aaron, .!h-a! he might
pity the people, pray for them, ,and offer facrinces and burnt~
,offerings, as the -LORD command~d Mofes: -yet ~hjs prief~.
o;ly looked,upon the poor man in difirefs, b'u"t '{hewed him
no mercy. This·{hews that facrifices, offerings" and burntpfferings can make no atonement for fin, nor relieve the
confcience ,of the finner; t~erefore GOD js faid on this account not to take pleafllre therein, Heb. x. 5. but when J ESU~
'~ame to make his foul ,an 'offering for fin he faid, This is mj
beloved Son, in"whom I -am well ple'ajed.
~j-IRIST.L'\N. If the priefi Was appointed to offer facrifices
for [111" why could not thefe [acrifices relieve a foul u.ndcr ?
fenCe pf g~ilt, apd fin ?
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:TRUTH: Becaufe in thefe facrifices there was a remembrance of fin, Eeb. x. 3,_but -_ not a taking away of fin, but
as the perfon looked by faith'to the,Meffiah the great antitype,
who put away fin by the facrifiu of bimJelJ: for-.aU. other facrifices,
except the facrifice of th'e Son of GOD, wanted dignity, merit,
efficacy, and value, to ma)ce .a~onement for fin; for it was
not confifrent with the honour OfG-ODto be pleafed wit.h thefe
facrifices, as .jufrice thereby' could 'not pe fatisfied, nor the "
law magnified, nor his name glorified; therefore he is [<lid
not to ,delight in burnt-offerings, Pfalm-li. '16. b~caufe the
- facrifice of an inferior nature cannot atone for the fin committed by a- fuperior nature ~ Indeed, in the death and granes
of thefe dying facrif1.ces un4er the liw, there was fome demonftration of the evil of fij:}~ and of the demaI1ds of j~flice for
fin, but no bringing in 'an' everlafting righteopfnetS, nor any
vindication of the. honour of the law; therefore they could.
not inthemfelves (but as they pointed to JESUS and his
facrifice -fof fia) afford any relief to the guilty mind; for if
thefe facrifices had' made an atonement, where- would the
pqrity of JEHOVAH'S nature the equity' of his jufrice, his
1
hatred to fin, .and the majefl:y of the law have aiJpeared, if
the faerifices of -beafrs could havd made a~ atonement and
propitiation for the .guilty finRcr; if the fruit of the liody·for
the fin of the foul cannot appeafe nor· makll atoneme,nt,
/Wicah _vi. 7. then how much lefs the blood of bulls .and of
goats? And this fets, forth the infinite love of a dying Saviour,
for when nothing but his death, his wounds, his grones,
and tears) dying for, fin as man" but fatisfying for it as
GOD-man, could make an atonement, 'he faid, Lo, I come,
amazing love! --- :J.. 1.5.. \
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:. Before we .anfwfJ this important queaion,' fome obfervations
iliaU be made which tend to explain'it: And-then'we fuall .
ll10re direCtly anfwer the quefrion.,

. I. erhe co1iflJerjion of lZ

Jinner~ t'Uen_ the briTJging him.·to Jhe [trIling
/mowledge of 'Chrift and jalva1ion..,by -hi,m,is to he ajcrib.ed onlY to
!J()d~ and to tbe mighty "!Jork of his grace. That -any man is truly
;canvert~d, is to Qe afcri-bed only to GOD :.' This is cGlnfirmed~
'~Cwe confider that every man who-is converted hath ordinarily
.both :an 9utward '~nd an inw;i:rd -calling: Outward by the
, w~rd in .the miniary of GOD'S 'fervants; of whkh our Saviour
. lpeaks, Matt. xx~ 1~. ,Many be called, hut few choJen. And
~ven this 'outward calling is neceffary by the ,ordinance and,
i:Ppointm.ent of GOD to the conv~rfton of thore that {hall be
[aved, as appears from Rom. x. 14. How Jhall .they. believe on
'him of whom they have not-heard? and how jhall therheiJr: without
, {l prlqck~r? Then ther~ is an' inwar-d effeCtual calling by the
~.PIRrr of GOD, without which IilO man tan be converted, of
¥,hich the apofile fpe~ks~ Rom.' viii. 30. WholP he called, them
~e .affijufiijied :, and whom he JuJtifi~.ti,- lhe[!l he alfo glorified. Now
the glory of both thef~ is due to GOD alon-e? .and nothing in
~ither qf them to man himfelf.
-PirJt, Of Gpdonly i! is, ~kat'(J1JY manAth enjoy .the outward
'rmans ofgrace, the found mil1iJtry of t/:;e word. We know that
GOD u(ethmeans in bringing the miniary of his word to any'
J:ooP.1e, _as h~ d9th, -alro in all the other works of his providence; but'
"this the LORD bimfelf hath a '[pecial hand~
more
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more thaa he hath in fQme other works of his"providencf}; 'for
GOD' fpeak~th o( this "as' e£ a, fpecial gift,. J~r;' iii. I S. I will
give you poftors according to mine h,art" whu }ball feed you witq
knowlidge :and underftanding. ' It is- the LORD of the harvefi: •
who fendeth forth labourers into his harvdt, as' our SaviolU:
fpeaks, Matt. ix. 38. lt was fo in the .primitive church when
CHRIST fent forth his apoftIes, his chief labourers into his.
barvefr, anp he did alfo appoint them the fpecial field,' and
part of the fi~ld where they fuould work. Go not into the way'
o/i tlte 'Gentiles, fa·ith our Saviour to them, Matt. x,. 5, 6. and
into the city of the.Samaritans enter ye· not ;' ~ut go ratherto the Iof;.
fheep of the houfe of fJrael. A.nd when he did fend 'them: to the
I
.
Gentiles to work in that field, he frill ·had a fpecial. hand in,
appo~nting them what part of the field they fuoul~ work in ~
They were forbidden to preach the 'Word" in Ajia: and the Spirit
ftffered tp-em not to go into Bithynia: .And he called and commanded them to go into Macedonia, and to preach the g6fpel
there, Ails xvi: 6" 7~ . 10. And eveJ?- fa now though'not fo
efidently as then, ,'becaufe vifions and .revelations are·np'.,ceafed; yet,
tru!y and powerfully, 90D·~ath. frill a fpeci~1
h.and in ordering the minifrry of the word, who fualf 'enjo}{'
it, and 'who fuall want it,: .how fong it thall continue where "it·
is, and when' it fualJ be remQ.ved "from thence.' It is' l'e.'t~at-.
'holdet/; the /even flars; that"is',alI the frars of,the chu~cnes, in-his.
fight~hand, as our Saviour fpeaketh of'himfelf, Rev: ii. i.-he
difpofeth of them' as it pleafeth him.'
. . " . . .'
. Secondly, As God givetli the means of grace to thofe -that dQ mjqy.
them', it'i1' of his gift and goodneJs only that' they ha-vd them; fo it
is a fpecial and great fa¥our and bleffi!ig; not coin.mon to all"
men. It is a free gift of ,GOD, nothing that the lieft ma~ in.
the world is able to do, can deferve that Go'b fhould 'give
him his grace,or'fo much as fufficient means to bring hilll te>
faving graGe. He hath called us with an holy calling, not according
tr; our works; but accQrding to his own ptlrpofe ~nd grace~ 2 Tim.
!. 9. Nothing. but his own free grace and good' plca(ure
moved him to it. Thofe who are favoured with the gofpel
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and partaker-s of the grace of GOD, were no better than others~
It is owing to the free- grace and good pleafure of GOD, and
all is to be afcribed to GOD alone:
Thirdly, ne inward and effeClual calling is mrJre eminently to be
. oJeribedto .God's free grace; for it is of GOD only that the means
of gra~e become effeCl:ual to the converfion of any perfon;
aI;ld the work of GOD'S SPIRIT in making the m~ans of grace
effeCl:ual in any is no common work, but a faving and fpeciaf
, work of his grace,. 2. rim. i. 9. The work of GOD'S SPIRIT
in makin~ the means of grace effeCl:ual to the converfion of
~ny is moil: free. Thefe things being offered, we now proceed
to confider the particular qnefiion.

n. How nzay tTJC'word be Jaid to be effellual to the converJion of
}inners? The fCripture fpe'aks great tjlings of the word,
and afcribes much to the _word itfeIf, and to ~he preaching
of it.
Fir), ne word itJelfis Jaid to be lively and mighty in o,eration,
/harper than any two-edged fword, Heb. iv. 12. Is not my word
like as a fire? faith the Lord; and like a hammer that breaketh the
rock in pieces? And the apoftIe" calleth it the incorruptible feed,
whereby we are born again, I Pet. i. 23. And it is expre{]y
{aid, that tbe -law of the Lord converteth the foul, Pfalm xix. 7.
And of the faithtul minifrers and preachers' of the word it is
raid, .that they are workers together with God, I Cor. iii. 9. and
2 Cor~ vi. I. And the apoftIe tells. the Corinthians, that he
was theIr father in ChriJt JeJus, h had begotten tkem .t}~rough the
gofpel; and that they were his 7fork in the Lord,' I Cor., iv. 15.
and ix. I. - And alfo in -Philemon, verfe 19, 'Thou oweft to me
even' thineown /elf.'
I~ Thefe places are not fo to be underfrood, as if there
was- any natural virtue or power inherent in the word itfe1f, or he Qlinifrry thereef given to it of GOD, as there is in the
.nre-Ito w.arm us, or in
our fGod to nouriih us, or -in tqe feed
_
to bring forth fruit.
2. - The HOLY GHOS'!' is pleafed thus to' fpeak, a_nd t.
,afcribe thus much to the wotd and the mini!lry thereof, that
,he
I
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he might dignify- this onlinance of his, and wor~ in ,his,
people an high efieem of it: and to {hew the!U th;!t it is
-that noble inftrument which he hath ordained to w~rk their
convedion by, and' without which he ufeth, "not to work the
converfie!! of any. It p!eajed God by the foolifhnefs of preaching to
five them that believe, } Cor. i. 21. And, We are the miniflers.
by whom'ye betieved, eVtn as the Lord gave to every man, 1 Cor.
iii. 5. jind Rom. XJ '14.. How can 'they believe .in him of wbom
tbty have not heard? And how jball they hear without a preacher.? .
3. GOD ufeth to work with it, and to acconJpany it by
tbe'o"peration of his SPIRI'I' in the hearts of his eleB:, though
not ih every one tl~at.,heareth it. And 'he is with his minifiers
to "the .,nd •of the world, according to that great PFo~ife,
Matt. xxviii. 20. And 10, . I am with you alway, even unto the
end of ~he world. This made 'the apoftle t'o praife GOD that
he did "lake manifeJl the favour of his knowledge in every place.'
It is obferved, that GOD never placeth a faithful minifhy of
the gofpel in any place, but he ufeth to make it favoury and
fruitful to fO"ll~e. "
- ,
.
4. The virttle and power that the wor~ and minifiry
thereof hath to convert' and wQrk grace, is not in itfelf, but
wholly in the SPIRIT of GOD, who wQrketh with it~ And
fo the' holy fcriptureAhat: a[czribeth fa much to the word,
interpreteth itfe1f in feveral places: I am the Lord tby C-od who
teacheth thee to profit, Ifa. xlviii. 17. Of his own will 'begat he
us by the word of truth, James i. 18.. As though he fhould
fay, We were indeed bego~ten again by the word, but it ~as
GOD alone who begot us by it.
It cannot be denied but that there is fome v.irtue and power
in the word itfelf; and in the minifuy thereo~i for, I:' There
are in the word very firong and weighty arguments to move
and perfu.ade men b~th to repentance and to faith. It fetteth
before men life and death, blefflng and curfing, as Mofes fays,;
Deut.- xxx. 19. And .l/grippa was alrnofl perfuaded to be a
chr!Jlian, by hearing of that which pdul fpoke concenling .
CHR-IS:T, .l/ai xxvi, '28. And' there is much force this way.
VOL.
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even in 'the manner of handling and delivering of the word.
Some' of GOD'S fer~an,ts are men of fo excellent gifts.- as
.4pollo{ was faid to have been, Alls xviii. 24, 25- and, fome
men are fo eloquent and mighty'in the fcriptures, and fervent
in SPIRIT, that thofe that hear them are affected with what
th~y teach.
,
-' But it is plain from fcripture, that the power to convert
the foul bf any man, lieth not in the excellency of ~ny
teacher's gift~, nor in the doctrine of the word of GOD itfelf,
but in the SPIRIT of GOD, who wo.rketh by there means:
And thus the apofile, who had faid that he was the Corinthians
f~tller, and tllat he had begottm them to Chdjl, and that they were
his work, explaineth hirnfelf in other places. He afcribeth all
the power that was in his miniil:ry to the work of GOD'S
SPIRIT only, though both his doctrine, ~is manner of de'livering It, :<.nd his miniil:erial gifts were moil: excellent: My
preaching wa.s, faith he, in the demoriflration of the Spirit and of
power!, I Cor. ii. 4, As if he had faid, It was fuch as the
power of the SPIRIT was evidently to be feen in it; all the
power that it had was,from the ?PIRIT.' We have this trea/ure
o(the gofpel in earthen veffils, that the excellency of the powC"
maybe of God, and not of us,' 2 Cor. iv. 7. It was wholly of
GOD, and not of the ~pofiles. The weapons of our warfare are
, not carnpl, but mighty thrcug.h God to the pu"in/} down of jirong
holds, and to caJl dQwn imaginations, and every high thing that
exalteth itfelf agairYJ the knowledge of God, and to br-iYIJ into capti,vity
roel'Y thought to the obedience of Chrifi, 2 Cor. x. 4, 5.
As· if he had faid, All that mighty power that is in our
miniil:ry is from GOD alone. And the apofi:le fays., 1 bavI
planted, Apollos watered; but God gave the i1]c'reaJe, I Cor. iii. 6.
The work of GOD'S SPIRIT whereby he maketh the
means.of gr,?ce effectual ro the.converfior;t of any is moil: free;
it proceedeth merely from GOD) free grace and good pleafure•
. The Son quicineth 'fUhom he will, John v.
Our SaviouJ;
falling into an admiration of the work of GOD, that he was
pleafed

2..
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pleafed to hide the myfieries of his kingdom from the wi.fefi
men in the world,. and reveal them to babtS, alcribes it only
to the good pleafure of GOD: Even ft, Father, for ,/0 it jmned
good in thy fight, Matt. xi. 25, 26. It is evident that the
converfion of a mart dependeth wholly o~ the wil,l and good
pleafure of GOD, and t~at it doth not, at all depend upon the
will of man. They that believe in CHRIST, faith the evangelifi, John i.' 13· are born not of blood, nor of the will of the fleJh,

I

_ nor ofthe will of man, but of God.
This will evidently appear from the two following 'confideratiOfls:

.

Firji, Nothing that is in man before his converfim, can move or
procure Gld to convert him. He hath called us with an holy caliing,
not according to our works, but according to bis. r<Wn pUlPOfe and
grace, 2 Ti!U. i. 9. Even when we were dead in trefpqjJes and
fins, he quickned us, Eph. ii. I. and he added, verfe 8.. By
grace ye are laved. As if he had faid, Nothi~g ,but GOD'S free

.. ' '

!I' ..

";'.

grace could be the caufe of the converflon 'of man, who had
n.o.goo~l~efs in him to move GOD,to it,' but was 'dead in trefpalIes and fins.

Secondly, Nothinz that is" in man bifore his converJion, call hinder
God's' work in bis cwverfi8n. When GOD is pleafed to convert

..

his own eleCt or. chofen pevple, he doth by his grace Qvercom~ the n:bellion that is in their will, and makes them
willing in a day of his power: For he doth not convert any
man againfl: his will, nor force the will of man t9 obey his
call, but he changeth the win of man, and taketh from,.it
'that frowardnefs and rebellion that was in it by nature, and
maketh it heartily willing to yield to GOD: l' will take the

flony heart out of them; and give tbem an beqrt of /lejh, Ezek.
xi. 19' God worketb in us to will of his good pleafure, Phil. ii. j 3.
"

, -The LORD in converting 'a man. aoth not only periuade him'
by
effec;l:ual arguments\ out oJ the word to· repent antI turn to
,
GOD, but he cloth alfo infufe and work the grace of repentance in hirp.; he doth fo change his will, -th,lt he cloth mail:
willingly rep~nt and obey the call of GOD. .A flew beart will

Z
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give you; and a -new fpirit will I put within you, and CdUfe 'you
to walk in my jlaJutes, .and ye jhall keep my judgments, and do
them. And the apofile faith o~ ~HRIST, Aas v. 21: Qod hath
exalted hir,~'to be a Prince and _0 Saviour to give repentance to !fael,
to infufe gnice into them, and to work this change in their hearts.
'
It lieth not in man either to fu.rthe'r or abfolute1y to hinder
it.. In which refpeCl: we find it is compa,,;.ed to the work of
creation, 2 Cor. v. 17' and to the 'fork of raijing men from
death, John v,, 25. And what ufe had man of his own will
in any of there ,works? If/ho maketh thee, t? differ from another,
and wbat haft lhou that thou haft 110t received? The converfion'
of a finner, and his falvation from the beginning to.the con~
c1ufion is intirely of free grace, and the grace of GOD will
be the fubjeCl: of praife in the church militant and in the
church triumphant: Unto him tbat loved us, and wafhed us fro~n
our fins in his ol~n blood, and hath made us kings and priejis unto
Goci and his Father; -to him be g/~ry and dominion for Cl.'I!J' and
ever. Amen. - 2. !J., L
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RAC E and N A T U R E diJplayed in a firiptural View .of the
-}late of every Believer in JE sus, with juitab/e R?Ietliom and
Improvemmts,
From Page
41 of Vol.
.
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Dead 'in treJPajJes and Jmf,
wherein. in time paji tho~ '?Jal~
ftlfl according to the courfe 0[ this
wodd, amrding to the prince of
rhe pewer oft!;eqir, Eph~ ii. I" 2.
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Qyickned, called, and enlightened to fee the hope of
the gofpe1; to behold the
precious love and glorious fal~
vation of JESPS, to hate tht':
"
,
.. vile
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A willing nave, a: chearful vile drudgery of fin, and to

captive, an+l an obedient (er..
vant to fatan, yet ignorant
of thy Mafrer, becaufe blind'ed by the god of this world,
therefore infenfible of thy
dreadful ftate, unaffeeted as
to its confequences, afleep in
carnal fecurity, and dreaming
of nothing but peace and
ffJ-fety, full of falfe hopes and
fflin confidences.
~
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flee from the hard bondage of
fatan to J ~sus, to choofe him
as thy LoRD, to cleave to him
;1S thy only Saviour, to" rely
on his allfufficient facrifice as
the at0!1ement for thy fins, to
trufr in his perfeet righteoufnefs for 'the jufrification at
thy per[on, to delight to obey
him as thy King; to wrefrle,
frrive and pray,- through the
SPIRIT, to mortify the deeds
of the fle.£h.
C T ION.

And i$ it fo) 0 believer? art thou thus changed in thy
fl:a~e? hafr thou thus e~changed thy: mafrer, thy work, and
thy wages? art' thou thus made a new creature i~ CHRIST
JESUS, and art now alive unto GOD? 0 happy fubjeet!
glorious change! Knpw thyfelf and be humbled. Call
to mind thy former frate of ignorance, and lie low in the
pufr.• Remember who effeeted this,mighty work, and rejoice j
rejoice and give glory· tCl whom a,lone it is due. ']I[ot hy
(11ight [of nature,] nor by power [of free-will,] but by my Spirit jaitb
the Lord, Zech. iv. 6. rhat Lord wbo is rich in' mercy according
(0 his greqt IrrtJe wh~re1:Uith he loved us, ~ath quickned thee a!fo
,tog~tber with. Chrifl. 0 remember with deepefr humiliation,
with highefr exaltatiop, that gloriou£ly great, and divinely
cqmfortable fentenc~, 13~ QRACE THOU ART SAVED:' By
grace thou iut quickned t.o know'this falvation: By grac~ •
thou believefr ip. JESUS, the'author and finifher of this fal':
ration: ,Aild by grace thou {halt bepreferved fafe in CHRIs1'
J ESU S 0!l earth,: throtIgh all oppofing co~flias with wery
~ne~y, till thy happy highly-favoured foul is fafely brought
jnto the prefence of ESU s) .to enjoy ~e fHlnefs of this falvation
~n e~dlefs glpry~'
" '
/
Well)
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Well, arid what is to he thy employ? Say, 0 foul,
,what" ,is thy' defire, what the delight of' thy new-horp,
heaven-born fpirit r Is it pot to live upon the fulnefs,. and to
live unto the glory of thy LORD and thy Saviour from day to
day? • What fhould be thy conftant choice, thy' daily delight,
but to honour him, and glorify him, who has thus highly
diftinguifhed, and,undefervedly fh'ewn fuch' iriexpreffible love
and power upon thee? 0 then fl:udy, evermore fl:udy to
rejoice in CHRIST JESUS as thy life, thy rich treafure, thy
heavenly portion, thy glo'ry, and thy all: So {halt thou be
more and more fl:rengthened by the SPIRIT'S might in the
inward man, to refiil: Satan as thy adverfary, to treat the
world as thy' foe, to oppofe the flefh as thine inbred enemy;
<lend. feeing'fin in its exceeding finfulnefs, thdu wilt confider
'thyfcIf as dead to fin, defiring to have nothiI)g to do .with the
ways' of fin, the work of fin~ nor the wages of fin; for}in '
-ibalf not have dominion ever you, becaufe thou art not under the
.law of wrath, but under the grace of life, Rom. vi. 14.
By N A

T U R E

Under the curfe and condcmnation of the holy law of
GOD, expofed to its juil: fentence, everlafting wrath and.
damilation. Concluded undel' fin: Shut up in unbelief
without flr~ngth to fave thy
foul, nojight of thy danger,
no fenJe of thy mifery, without
-prrwer to flee from it, or will
fo choole the way of life and
falvation; but prone to run
raDlly in the' broad road to
-eternal defhuCtion. I
,
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Juflified fully through the redemption which is in ChriJl Je/us.
Saved from wrath and freed
from condemnation; acquitted
from every charge, through the
gloriouily compl/t~ Rig9teoufne[s of thy Surety, Friend
and Brother JESUS. Through
his prevaiIi,ng interceffion
above thou hail: the evidence
of ~his in thine heart, even the
gift, of precious faith; and divinely affured from the lips of
the bleffed LORD, He that believeth /hall not come into cond,mnation, but IS paJfed from
death unto fife, John v. 24.
REFLECT ION.
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Why then, 0 belIeving foul,. thou may'efi ~ol1: truly a~d
boldly fiand forth and make this triumphant_challenge, Wh()
Jhalllayany thing to the charge if God's elect? Not GOD; for
it is he that jufiifieth. Not fin, 'it is all atoned by the blood
of JESUS. Not the law; that has QO charge againfi thee,.
for it is, in every' jot and tittle, perfeCtly fatisfied, and com-pletely fulfilled by thy head and reprefentative JESUS. He
hath redeemed thee from its clolrfe; he hath fuffered all its
rigorous demands; he hath fulfilled all its righteous pre~epts.
Not Satan; for the accufer 'of the brethren is overcome by
the blood. of the Lamb. Therefore againft thee there is no
charge, no law to condemn thee before GOD. 0 wJ:at peace
doth this bring into the confcience when the foul receives
this truth in faith! From hence [prings love to JESUS and
delight in him: joy in GOD, and rejoicing to draw nigh to
~im ; his terrors not making,' afraid; but juftice itfelf
e~braces the foul, and faithfulnefs and truth are engaged on
its fide.
\
Yet, 0 believer, ever remember this myftery of faith'is to be
held in a pure c~n[cience, purged by the bldod of CHRIST, and
purified by faith: Therefore no longer tha!l whilft thou art
exercifing faith on JESU S wilt thou enjoy peace of -c0I1fcience
and joy in the HOLY GHOST. Know thiJ;le enemies: it be, haves thee to be on thy guard continually againft them; thy
nappinefs fatan ~nvies, thy legal natureoppofes, and fin is
averfe to. Beware then, left thy conrcience be defiled'wtth
a fenfe of fin, infnared by the fubtle devices of fatan; bewitched by falfe doarine~, fa as to b~ brought under the
galling yoke of legal bondage-, or intangled by the alluring
baits of a deceitful infnaring world..• Ren:ember, continually
remember... all there are contrary to thy peace, oppofe thy
heavenly-mindednefs, and deftruaive of the health and joy. of
thy foul, ami tend to turn away thy heart and affeaions from
tht Lord thy 6ghteoufnifi, thy friend and thy beloved.
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Not only a poor, blind,
naked, mil.erablefinner, wi'tholft righteoufnefs; but aifo
full of devililh pride,' trufling
in fancied goodnefs,"boafting
of an imaginary righteotlfnefs, poffi:ffing a carnal mind,
at enmity againft the free
grace truths of GOD'S e':.er~
Iaftiug love, rejeCting the
finifhed falvation pf JESUS,
fetting at nought his precious
_blood,. rejeCting his perfect'
righteoufnefs, proudly and
arroryantly talking of fulfll,
"
ing of terms of reconciliation,
and conditions of acceptance
before GOD: under a deceived heart, and a £hong delufion
to "believe a lie, and yet not
'able te difcern that there is a
lie in thy right-hand.

...
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Humbled in thine .own laid low before GoD,alhamed pt thy poverty and
wr~tchednefs, and confounded
at thy pl"ide;, ~hQring thyfelf
~s in Quft and allies, defpifing
thine own righteoufnefs as filthy rags, .accepting the gift
of JESUS' righteoufnefs with'
jay, as 'thy glorious robe,
making thy boaft of it daily j
no ,more trufting to the graces
of .the SPIRIT in thee, -than
the works performed by thee,
as terms of thy acceptance
before GOD, but rejoicing and
glorying in this only, that
.thou art aC'ipted in' the beloved
Son of 'GoD and Sa~iour
JESUS; and that to this end,
to the praife of the glory of God's'
grace, Eph. i. 6. Therefore,
now knowing the truth, the
truth makes theefree; free from"
the boaftings of pride, free
from the yoke of bondage•
~yes,

c

T ION.

o

amazing! the pride of thy heart, the poverty of thy
flate, and the helplefs wretchednefs of thy condition! Which
thinkeft thou, 0 foul, is the greateft of thefe three? To
_be poor and wretched is ,thy unhappinefs; but in fuch deplorable defperate cireumftances to be proud, is,furely a
devilifh fin. What! torejeCt the kindnefs and love of thy
Saviour? to prefume to ftand upon terms and conditions, to
g~.
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go about to eftablifl:l thine own righteoufnefs, to expetl:
acceptance for any thing thou haft done or canfi: ~o! 0
abomimrbJe pride! 0 rooted enmity againfi: truth apd love
itfelf! But 0 how free, how powerful, how fovereign the
grm:e that brought down thy fi:ubborn heart, and brought
thy proud will to fubmit! like the fweet and all-commanding
voice of JESUS to afpiring Zaccheus, Come down. 0 amazing
love! 0 joyful found! 'rhis day is .falvation, ffee falvation, full,
perfetl:, and trni£hed f~lvation, unbo~ght, unmerited, unconditional falvation; a falvation thou toiledfi: not fer, but dearly
obtained by the agonies and blood-fhedding of the dear and_
loving JESUS! this ever-glorious, everlafting falvation is
brought to thine ears, to thine h~art. 0 then, how, does the
repenting foul unburden itfelf, with fhame and forrow, for
~l that has been 'amifs: then how does the. generous heart
under fuch evangelical loving confiraints cry out, What fhaIl
I render to the LORD, to my LORD, for all his rich love,
wonderful grace, and afionifhing falntion! I will joyfully
receive this cup of [alvati,on, and evermore call upon and acknowledge no Saviour but JESUS. Hath he bought -me with
his divine blood, clothed me with his inefiimably precious
righteoufnefs? 0 that all that I am, all that I have, my
time, my talents, may_,a11 in 10'ie be devoted to him, to his
[ervice and glory.
'Thus it will be where the heart knows the grace qf GOD
in truth. It is melancholy to obferve where the doctrines of
grace are only received into the head, and.Roat in the underfiand~ng, without affecting the heart, without love to JESUS,
and obedience of life to his commands: Such, with.all their
k,t1owledge and fpeculation, know not the life of faith. But
01<1 the other hand, it argues great ignorance of the fweet
comforts, confiraining influences, and· inJivening aCtings of
the grace of GOD in the foul, to objetl: that the doCtrines of
grace either lead or have any tendency to 'le,{'d to licentioufll~fs .. Thou divinely-taught, heavenly-iI}firuCted (ouI, thou
know~ft otherwi!e, thou proveft the contrary, and 'it will be
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thyHudy, and as affifted thy daily, thy joyful practice to walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith ~hou art called, 'and- t
adorn the doctrine of GOD our Saviour in all things; fo will
it be manifeft that .the grace of GOD, which bringeth fal"ation,' hath appeared in all its power to thy foul: and yet a
)ittle while and thou ilialt. behold the appearing of the great
:GOD and our Saviour to thine ineffable joy and eternaJ falvation. "0 that in the views of faith, and longings of hope,
thou mayefi cry out, Come, Lord Yefus; come quickly.

I

[cro be continued..] ~~

REGEN~RATION and CONVERSION diJplayed in Letters betwixt
Camillus and Fabio. Continued from Page J 34 of Vol. lI.
The third

T

LETTER.

My dear Fabio,

I

i .... _,~

Do not prepofe to entertain you an¥ farther with negative
defcriptions, but iliall proceed to pofitive defcriptions of
the work 'of regeneration. and converfion; which is neither
. 'mpre nor icfs than a prjnciple of "divine life in a fupernatural
""~nianner implanted in the: foul, and under the fru6hfying in" fluences of djvin~ grace, growing up to an holy fruitfulnefs
'in a likenef.~ and cbedience to the pure and fpiritual law of
GOD. Scruple not, my dear Sir, at the word Supernatural,'
as if it W,:5 inconfifient with fcripture. and reafon; -for the
fcripture reprefents the work of grace in the foul tinder various
fimilitudes, all of which befpeak an all-powerful agent as
its efficient ctlUfe; I {hall therefore cite two or three of them.
I. It is faid to be a Creation. Eph. ii. 10. We are his workmanJbip, created ill Chrift JejUs unto good works, whicb God hath
before ordained that we /hould walif in them. Let my Fa1Jil)
'confider whether creative power is m6fi likely to be found
with GOD or man; yea, unto which man, merely human,
have we ever heard creation-work afcribed? Nature canno~
pretend to the creation of the fmalleft part of matter, nor it
cannot attain to· an intellectual creatidn: And as all are
a.;;red
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agreed that creation belongs to GOD only; if we be'confiftent
with ourfelves, and give credit to revelation, we muft confefs
that the creating .of our fouls il~ 'CH~I~T J ESU S to good
\Vorh is the peculiar work of the all-creating Go~, and therefore equally fupernatural with the moib fublime oT all his works.
It is faid to be. a ~tickel:ling. Eph.' ii. I. You hath he
quickened, &c. ·There -may be a creation where .th~re i,s not
the breath of life inflifed; for the 'Lord God fl'med Adam of the
duft of the earth before be breathed into his nofirils the breath if
life, and he became a livilZg foul. But that the defcription of
the SPIRIT'S work might be complete, there is a qlfickenilZg
jpined with a creation, and the former is equally difficult with
the latter: For who can quicken or bring to life the deareft
departed relative ·or frienq? \Vho would fuffer the earth to
be fattened with the flefh, and to be ftored with the bones
. of our bdbved yokefellows and tender ofFspring, had we it
in the power of our hand to quicken them at pleafure?
Now, my Friend, as the foul excels ~he body in dignity
andwortb, we I)1ay rationally fuppo[e that, the quickening
of it is by fo much more difficult than to quicken the animal
frame. And if experience demonftrate our incapacity for
.
the leffer, what but vanity can prompt us to fuppofe ourfe]ves
c.apable to perform the greater? Therefore as nOltural quickening'is by all aCcribed t9 GOD, in a confiftence with common
fen fe, right reafon, and divine revelation, we cannot afcribe
fpiritual quickening to any other but GDD the SPIRIT. Ill. .It is a RefurreCliolZ of the foul fro,m the death of fin
and ~he gr?ve of corruption, Rom. vi. 3, 4. Well, my Frien'd,
tell me to what power but an omnipotent power we can with
propriety afcribe the refurreClion of the pead? By whofe
power, but that of the omnipotent SaviotU:, wa? La'!£lrus of
B!thalZy'raifed from the tomb? By whofe power was the
,crucified JESUS raifed from the dead and e~alted to the throne,
that of his manhood or of his eternal SPIRIT? Whyther
does our hope in the general refurre8:ion (pring from a confcioufnefs of the power of the creature:s a-rm,. ot a belil:;f in
the omnipoteacy of, the liv-ing GOD? Now jf the refurreai'on
Aa 2
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of the body belongs t@ the-holy One of !frael, by parity' or ,
reafon the refurreetion of the foul muft be his pecu'liar pre, r;gative ; fo that .~he whole work of regeneration aHd convcrnori
mull: be confidered as the work of a fuprornatural agent. ·And
unlefs it could be proved that man can create) quicKen, and
rife from-the dead, it will be unrea.fonable, 0n account of my
afierting the work of grace to be of divine operation, to charge
enth~fiafm upon,
'
, Dear Sir,
Yours, &c.

CAM I LLUS.
In our plan we propofidfimetimes to give an account if new-publijhl'd
religious books calculated to promote found and vital rdigion: and
the following may very jt!flt, be reckoned of that kind: It is intitled, '
SERMO~S preached in the parifh-church of Olney) in Buckinghamfhire: Oil the following jiibjells, I. The' finall fuccefs of
a gofPel-miniJlry. 2. '['he m)jleries of the gofpel hid Fom many.
3. Of thofe from whom' the goJPel-dollrines ar'e hid. 4. The nature 'of fpiritual revelation, and who are favour'ed with it.
rhe lovmignty of divine grace aJJerted and illujirated. 6. Of
the perfon of ChriJI. 7. Of the authority of Chrijl. 8. The
glory and grace of God t'evealed i~ 7eJus ChriJl. 9. La~ouring
and heavy-laden flnners deJcribed. . 10: Of coming to' Chrift.
II. Of ~elievm rift in phrifi. 12. Of the yoke of Chrifi.
J 3. 'The (erv/ce of ChriJt eafj and pleafant.
14. Believers
cautioned again)? mi/amduCl. in their prof1fion. IS, The extent
cmdlanc7ion of thl! thiri command/rent. 16, The chriJiian life
compared to a race. 17: No accefs to God but by the gofp~l ofChrift.
18. Of a living and a dead faitb. 19. Guilt removed and place
reJiored. 20. Oftbe ajJiirance offaitb.
ByJOHN NEWTON,
tur-clti of the laid pariffi. OtlavJ, 55. Johnfon and Davenport.

s.

THE S E excellent and ,evangelical Sermons are ded'jcated
to the inhabitants of Dine)', and the moti yes aDd views of the
pious. (lut11or may be colleeted from what he rays in his
, ..cedic,ation to his pariQliollf;rs, "My d~~r, Friends) I have
,
" principJl1
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" principrlly ~wo motives for publiihing thefe difcourfes:
" The one is to exhibit a fpecimen of the doCtrine that is
,~ taught and moft furely believed amongft us;. to fatisfy
" thofe who defire information, and to ftop, if pollible, the
" mouth of !landel'. I chearflcllly fubmit them to 6xamina" tion, in full confidence -that -they contain nothing of
" moment whicp is not agreeable ta the general ilrain of
" the word of GOD, and to the principles of the churdi
" where~f I am a minifter, as fpecified in the Articles~
,~ Liturgy, and Homilies.
And you will readily acknowledge
ufual
" tbat what I now print is to the fame import with
/
" courfe of my preaching.
" My other motive is a defire of promoting your edification. '" It is my comfon that many of you live by the truths of the
" gofpel, and highly prize the!? You will not therefore
" be unwilling-to view the fubftance Gf what you once heard
" with acceptance. But iF is to be feared that the far greater
" part of the congregation have ned to. have the things
" pertaining totQeir peace prdfed upon them again-and again,
" becaufe they have hitnerto heard them without effect."
Mr. Newton's firft Sermon is on that remarkable text, Matt.
xi. 25. The chief contents of that Sermon are as follow:
" Our bleifed LORD'S dilCour[es and conduct, a pattern' and
~, inftruCtion to his followers. His conduct and "compaffion
" to his avowed enemies. The fmall fuccefs of the gafpe!
" a grief to the minifters and people of GOD. The people of
" GOD apt to hope that th.e gofpel will be received by. finners.
" They have tafted that the LORD is gracious, and have had
" fuch a powerful experience ·in their own fouls of the ne" cefiity a;d value of the gofp€ll, that till painful,experience
" has convinced theI:Q of the contrary, they can hardly think
~, it pollibh~ that finners fho'uld ftand Qut againft its evidence.
" With (uch fanguine hopes the great Melanchthon entred the
" miniftry at the dawn of the reformation; he thought he
~, .ha'd only to fpeak arid to be heard, in order to convince, but
" he foon.. found himfelf miftaken, -and that the love of fin,
~, th.e power of prejudice, ~nd Jl1e QCviccs of ratan, were fuch
.
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,~ obftacles in his 'way, as, nothing lefs than the mighty'
" operations of the SPIRIT of GOD could break through."
And whe,p, l'delanchthon had been fome time a preacher, 'he
_faid, That old'·Ada~ was too hard for young MeIanchthon.
" The reje~ion of the gofpel by finners a great grief to
"gracious perfons. The labours of minifters accepted,'
" though not fuccefsful. Faithful endeavours in the gofpel
" not wholly unfuccefsful.' The divine fovereignty to be
'_' fubmitted to under difficulties. A certain maxim that the
" judge' of all tbe earth will "do right. This will appear" when the defigns of providence and grace are completed.
,~ The- danger of being wife in our own eyes. Thofe fpiri,~ tuaJly enlightned have 'reafon -to praife GOD and to be
"thankful." By this fpe£imen of the lidl: fermon the reader
'may have an idea. of the reft.
Thefe twenty fcrmons will fuit thofe pious perf6ns who
deflIe to hear from the pulpit the doth-ines of the gofpel of
JESUS and true chrjUianity; for they do not, like too many
fermons in this age, contain only mere outward morality,
but are of a heart-fcarching nature t,o awaken and convince
the finner df his mifery and danger, and ~f the neceffityof
a Saviour and .Redeemer, that he may be delivered ftom the
guilt and punifument of his fins by CHRIST'~ atoning blood,
may be accepted with ·GoD- on account of his righteoufnefs,
- his aaive and paffive obedience being imputed to him, and
received by a tru~ faith wrought in the heart by the SPIRIT
of GOD: And they alfo tend to build up and comf~rt thofe
that are' converted and true believers. ' Therefore we chearfully recommend them to the perufal of our ferious readers,
and even to thofe in the facred funai?" of inftruaing others;
for the pious and ingenious author appears to be endued with
great talents as well as i;reat grace. Thofe that want to
know Mr. Newton's wonderful hiftory, and the particular \
care of divine. Providence in his prefcrvation, may c;onfult a
fm<i.ll volume lately publifhed, inritled, An authentic Narra_

tive offome remarkable and interefiing Particulars in the life of ****,
communicated in aferies of Litters to the
Mr. Haweis. / :' )'
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after her Canverjian.
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art,

I

E 'T

Ere you /llall be forgot, unlers you joill,
, And mix your fangs, and mix your praire
,with imine.
But'do you alk whofe praife I want to
A 1) I, the aid of all the tuneful
ling?
nlne;
'Tis he my prophet, prieft and gloriallsWere all the poets flowing numbers
king;
mine;
To you, dear Sir, I'd dedicate my lays:
'Tis he from Bozrah red, from Edam fea,
Your kind acceptance would be more than The GOD. who lo.'d and dy'd far you ani,
me:
puife;
But tho' I have no mufe's aid, no poet's Created beauties can't with him com-

L
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o

p

.

pare,

, Forgive the artlefs language of my heart.
And firft I'd tell what gratitude was due
To our dear LOJtD for grace befiow'd on
you,
Which put it in your heart to come from
far,
The counfcls of his love to finners to declare:
,How infpir'd with love to CHRIST and
fouls, you came
To drop a word amongfi us for his name;
How like to Abraham's fervant, fans of
old,
•
Your Mafier's meffage here yoil faithful
told:
'
With young and old th,,:t your fuccefs was
fa,
Many were ready to cry out, We'll go ;
That time I'm fure Jatan remembers
well,
For when you preach'd he knows his
. kingdom fell.
But now, alas, how chang'd the fcene
appears!
That you are gone is told by palling

He's lovely, yea, ~e's altogether fair:
In him the rofe and lily both'combine,
Yet doth he rofe and 'lily , both out/hine.
A kind interceffor, brother, friend is he,
,Our GOD and guide unto the end will be;
He's our fupport in ev'ry new di/trefs,
On him we lean whi1l1: in this wildernefs;
Our fure foundation, tried corner-fiolle,
The rock which all our hopes are b,nrlt
upon;
The cleft in which we hide when fiorms •
arife,
Our fafe conduB:or to the upper Jkies;
, There we with rapture /hall his chi'"
furvey,
.
'Thro' endlefs ages of eternal day.
Then /hall the Lord alone exalted be,
And you before the throne /hall meet to
praife with me.

A

A

POEM

an God's evcrlafling lo",!,

tears.
EFORE,that e'er the world began,
The houfe of Gon appears not as before;
000" temple was 'the glory man;
We daily feel o';ir lofs, and daily want you JEHOVAH'S glory /hilles malt bright
nlore.
In him the man of his delight: ,
But ceafe complaints, my foul, be all for- CHRIST is the temple ofGoD'egrace,
got,
'
His everlafiing dwelling place;
N or let a mortal once engage thy thoughts. In him GOD and his chofen meet; ,
Methinks a fuddenJight, a glorious ray
They hold in, him communion fweet;
Of JOY divine, transforms the gloom to
\Vith him as their eternal ALL,
day;
Their'Father iong before the fall:
4\. nobler objea: now my theme illfpires _ JESUS, he is our great high,priefr,
Than fahled mufts or poetic fires;
• He nears his people on his breaft ;
''I is he direCts, attunes, approves my
And now within the holy place,
fang,
They frand in him before GUD'S face ~
To whom my friends, my foul, my all be- JESUS, he i. the heav'nly root,
lol!~s I
,
In him is all the peoples fruit:
Rooted

B

o

~

:r':it .Y.

Rooted in him complete 'they ftand,
A ftar" not w:lnd'ring' to ana :£ro, but
A beauty fair at Gon:~ right-h~nd :
,ftay'd,
fJl!:SUS is the immortakfun, Not like a meteor, an,uncertain blaze;
His beams tbro' glory's kingdom run;
A ftar that m'ay benigHted 'finner< lead
Thro' him the glory man above,
To CH.RIST the killg, as ,that in ancient
GOD doth dlfplay his gr..'- and'love :
days;' • .•
CHRIST.is,the fum and Cubftance t<>o, ." _ To all yoijr gifts, both, net't;~1 and ac.Of all we'find the fcriptures t/.lrough,.
quir'd,
,
In ev'fy chapter, verCc and line _ '
May 'J'l>sus 'run -frbm day t6 <!llyad<t
GOD'S grace doth thro' his PerCon /hi ne ;
more;
,
•
All GOD'S I'erfeaions brightly blaze·
And fend YQu 'whererthe goCpel's malt de'Thro; CHRIST to Gon's eternal praife.
fir'd,
Thus I'll condude, A~I glory be
There to proclaim' glad tidings to ,the'
Tb him that dy'd and lives for me.
poor., ,
And may the LOR n your faithful labours
ble:fs,,'
• ' t, ,
era a young Cmtleman. about to ftrrifh h(s Whilft you point finners to the fiaughter'd
Lamb;
' ... '
.ftudies at Oxford, and t~ fer',,;e the Lord
:May he crown all your doariDe witb fut.ahrogd in tk~ 'Work of the Mfll ij1ry.
..
'
cefs" A)ld make you frill to triumph in his

• i'

A i-

N D is it,[o; has Providence decree'd 'u1 h'lna r:;.e'/h I'll ft 0
I ft h
.
. 1 f 'ho
.
n 1 e l ne
a a,
may 0 en ear
r ,, s remova
rom IS native' -(ff yout proCperitl' and fteadypeace !
•
.
,p ace, ,_ .;
"
,
,
And laftly, may we joyful both appear
And, WIll he leave hiS weeping fnends In- In heav',," bright'.world to,tafte unmingleil
deed"
btifs
His kindred both in natIJre and in grace?
•
J.T.
Painful the thought, to part with one fo
dear,

So lov'd, fa loving, gen:.rous and kind;
A faithful b,rother. and a frie"d fincere,- ,
With whom my heart is in fweet union
join'd.
.
ut yet, if duty calls, he rilUft obey,
And we mUlt yield, if heov'n points out
. the road;
Let not our tears, my friend, protraCl your
ftay,
" .
We recommend you to our faithful GOD:
May he protetl: you fafe fr0r'.ev'rt Cnare,
PiHerve you frOnI the 'wo'rld, from' holl
and fin;
,
May he prepare you both Jar work and
war,
.
And give rou comfort, ftrenglh, and peace
within.
.
May he adorn you more with ev'ry grace;
-Fire you with zeal, and fill with love divine;'
.
Endue with wifdom and with- faithfulneCs,
That" as a ftar you in his hand may
ibine.

•
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UCpended on the curfed t(ee,
All btoody hung the holy One;
Yet fubfequevt to GO!)'S de~ree
'
Unhroke remain'd' his ev'ry bone;
Too weak Wiij; 'man and hell too weak" :
One finglelimb of CH!!IS'T to break.

S
.

2,

V/ilh J£sus' members myftical,
It ·fi,all as vl~th th~ n~1 'ral be; ,
Ais bo;'e' might have been fraClur'd all,
-But PbD decreed the-c"ntfafy. :'
,Believel:/< mit1Jt f'lll quite ?:-way,
But Gon's decree pronounces 'lay..

,

'

':i"

,

Believers /hout, preferv'd by grace,
la 'CH"Rlsa-'s.eternallove'immur'd;,
The fun may laCe his fplendi? place,
N~t Co the~in\ll; b,y CHI\ISTfecur'd:,
Self-kept they cannot ftand an hour,
Y~tever/hal1thro' JESUS' pO\~er.

